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z¨A�W§l zi¦a�x©r z©N¦t�Y 
Prayers for Shabbat EveningPrayers for Shabbat EveningPrayers for Shabbat EveningPrayers for Shabbat Evening    

    
Shabbat Candle LightingShabbat Candle LightingShabbat Candle LightingShabbat Candle Lighting    

 
(Sabbath lights are kindled approximately eighteen minutes before sunset. The Mitzvah of lighting the Sabbath lights falls upon the woman of 

the home but a man is still obligated to kindled the lights if there is no woman present.) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

m¤ki¥l©r mFl�W 
SSSShalom Aleychemhalom Aleychemhalom Aleychemhalom Aleychem    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"d÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
mi'iFb§l xF` zFi)d§l Ep%E¦v'e ei�zF§v)n§A Ep�W�C)w 

.m̈lFr̈l xF �̀d Ep"gi)W�n ©rEW0i Ep̈l-o�z%p&e 
 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"d÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
l�W x0p zFi)d§l Ep%E¦v'e ei�zF§v)n§A Ep�W�C)w 

.z̈A�W 
 

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who sanctified us by Your commandments, 
and commanded us to be a light for the nations and 
gave us Yeshua our Messiah, the light of the world. 
 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
who has sanctified us by your commandments, and 
has commanded us to light the Sabbath lights. 
 

i¥k� §̀l�n ,z"x�X�d i¥k� §̀l�n ,m¤ki¥l£r mFl�W 
.`Ed KEẍA ,mi¦k̈l�O�d i¥k§l�n K¤l�O)n ,oFi§l¤r 

 
i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�X�d i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�W§l m¤k�`FA 

WFc�T�d ,mi¦kl̈�O�d i¥k§l�n K¤l�O)n ,oFi§l¤r 
.`Ed KEẍA 

 
i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�X�d i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�W§l i'pEk�ẍA 

WFc�T�d ,mi¦kl̈�O�d i¥k§l�n K¤l�O)n ,oFi§l¤r 
.`Ed KEẍA 

 
i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�X�d i¥k� §̀l�n ,mFl�W§l m¤k�z ¥̀v 

WFc�T�d ,mi¦kl̈�O�d i¥k§l�n K¤l�O)n ,oFi§l¤r 
.`Ed KEẍA 

Peace be unto you, ministering angels, angels of the 
Most High, coming forth from the King of kings, 
the Holy One, blessed be He. 

 
May your coming forth be in peace, angels of peace, 
angels of the Most High, coming forth from the 
King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He. 

 
Bless me with peace, angels of peace, angels of the 
Most High, coming forth from the King of kings, 
the Holy One, blessed be He. 

 
May your departure be in peace, angels of peace, 
angels of the Most High, coming forth from the 
King of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He. 
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Blessing over the ChildrenBlessing over the ChildrenBlessing over the ChildrenBlessing over the Children    
 

(It is customary for the father of the home to lead this special blessing as fulfillment of the prophecy spoken in Genesis 48:20. The blessing 
incorporates the hope that our children will one day establish their own families and continue the legacy of worship and praise. Parents are 

encouraged to include their own personal prayer of blessing over their children as well) 
 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
 

    
    

 

 Woman of Praise from Proverbs 31Woman of Praise from Proverbs 31Woman of Praise from Proverbs 31Woman of Praise from Proverbs 31    
(This blessing is said by the husband to his wife) 

 

An excellent wife who can find?  
She is far more precious than jewels.  
The heart of her husband trusts in her, and he will have no lack of gain.  
She does him good, and not harm, all the days of her life. 
She seeks wool and flax, and works with willing hands.  
She is like the ships of the merchant; she brings her food from afar. 
She rises while it is yet night and provides food for her household and portions for her maidens. 
She considers a field and buys it; with the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard. 
She dresses herself with strength and makes her arms strong.  
She perceives that her merchandise is profitable. Her lamp does not go out at night.  
She puts her hands to the distaff, and her hands hold the spindle. 
She opens her hand to the poor and reaches out her hands to the needy.  
She is not afraid of snow for her household, for all her household are clothed in scarlet.  
She makes bed coverings for herself; her clothing is fine linen and purple.  
Her husband is known in the gates when he sits among the elders of the land.  
She makes linen garments and sells them; she delivers sashes to the merchant.  
Strength and dignity are her clothing, and she laughs at the time to come.  
She opens her mouth with wisdom, and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue.  
She looks well to the ways of her household and does not eat the bread of idleness.  
Her children rise up and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praises her:  
“Many women have done excellently, but you surpass them all.”  
Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a woman who fears the LORD is to be praised.  
Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her works praise her in the gates. 
 

 

 

:L:P<gi'e Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i x" %̀i L�x�n�W'i&e %i&i L§k�ẍa&i 

mFl�W L§l m"U%i&e Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i �̀V'i 

The Lord, bless you, and keep you; the Lord make his face 
shine upon you and be gracious unto you; the Lord lift up 
his countenance upon you and give you His peace. 
 

:d�W@p�n¦k&e m'i�x§t� §̀M mi)d÷$` L�n)U&i 
 

:d� ¥̀l&e l"g�x ,d�w§a)x ,d�x�U§M mi)dŸ÷$` K"n)U&i 
 

 

May God make you like Ephraim and Manasseh.   

 
May God make you like Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah.      
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Psalm 92Psalm 92Psalm 92Psalm 92    
    
    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

. 
 

Psalm 95Psalm 95Psalm 95Psalm 95    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

aFÀh :z«¨A�X�d mF´i§l xiŒ)W xF¬n&f)n 
:oF«i§l¤r ´L�n)W§l x−"O@f§lE %i&i©l zF¬cŸd§l 
L�z«%pE«n$`:Œe L®�C«�q�g x�wŸ´A©A ci´'B�d§l 

i−¥l£r l¤a®%pÎi¥l£r«@e xFU¨†rÎi«¥l£r :zF«li¥N©A 
L®¤l¢r¨t§A %i&i i'p´�Y�g�O)U i³¦M :xF«P¦k§A oF´i%B)d 

 Eĺ�c%BÎd�n :o«0P�x�` Li´�c%i i−"U£r«�n«§A 
�:Li«�zŸa�W�g�n E¬w�n¨r cŸÀ`�Œn %i&iLí�U£r«�n 
oi¬¦a»%iÎ`÷ liÀ)q§kŒE r®�c«0i `¬÷ x©r©†A Wi´)` 
a�UÀ¥r F¬n«§M mi¸¦r�W�x �gŸ³x§t¦A :z`Ÿ«fÎz�` 
i"c£r m¬�c�n«�X)d§l o:e®�` i¥l£r«Ÿ´RÎl¨M Evi¦v%I@†e 
d¶0P)d i³¦M�:%i&i m¬l̈Ÿ»r§l mFÀxŒ�n d¬�Y�`&e :c«©r 

Ec®¥a`Ÿi Lí¤a&iŸ` d´0P)dÎi«¦M %i&i Li¿¤a&iŸ` 
mi´"`�x¦M m�x́�Y@e�:o:e«�` i¥l£r«Ÿ¬RÎl¨M EÀc�ẍR�z'Œi 
iÀ'pi¥r h¬¥A�Y@e�:o«%p£r«�x o�n´�W§A iÀ)zø©ŒA i®'p�x�w 

d%p§r¬�n�W)Y miÀ¦r"xŒ�n i¬©l¨r mi−)n�T©A i¬�xEÅW§A 
oF´p¨a§N©A f�x−�`§M g®�x§t'i x́�n�Y©M wi)C©†v�:i«%p&f�` 

zF−x§v�g§A %i&i zi´¥a§A mi¦lEz�†W�:d«:B�U'i 
d®¨ai"U§A oE´aEp&i cF−r�:Egi«)x§t@i Epi´"d÷$` 

 iÀ)xEŒv %i&i x́�W%iÎi«¦M ci'B�d§†l�:E«i�d'i mi´'P@p£r«�x&e 
:F«A d�z¬l̈&e©r] d�z¬¨§l�©rÎ`÷«&e 

 

A Song for the Sabbath day. 

It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing 
praises to your name,  O Most High; to declare 
your(steadfast love in) the morning, and your 
faithfulness by night, to the music of the lute and 
the harp, to the melody of the lyre. For you, O 
Lord, have made me glad by your work; at the 
works of your hands I sing for joy. How great are 
your works, O Lord! Your thoughts are very deep! 
The stupid man cannot know; the fool cannot 
understand this: that though the wicked sprout 
like grass and all evildoers flourish, they are 
doomed to destruction forever; but you, O Lord, 
are on high forever. For behold, your enemies, O 
Lord, for behold, your enemies shall perish; all 
evildoers shall be scattered. But you have exalted 
my horn like that of the wild ox; you have poured 
over me fresh oil. My eyes have seen the downfall 
of my enemies; my ears have heard the doom of 
my evil assailants. The righteous flourish like the 
palm tree and grow like a cedar in Lebanon. They 
are planted in the house of the Lord; they flourish 
in the courts of our God. They still bear fruit in 
old age; they are ever full of sap and green, to 
declare that the Lord is upright; he is my rock, and 
there is no unrighteousness in him. 

d´�n�C�w&p :Ep«¥r�W'i xÉv§l d¨riÀ)x%Œp i&i ©l d´%p&P«�x&p Ek§†l 
lF́c%B ĺ"` i³¦M :F«l «©ri)x»%p zFÀx)n&f¦ŒA d®�cFz§A ei´%p̈t 
Fc%i§†A x́�W�` :mi«)d÷$`Îl¨MÎl©r lFÀc%ŒB K¤l¬�nE i&i 
F́lÎx�W�` :F«l mí)x�d zF−t£rF«z&e u�x®�`Îi"x�w�g�n 
 E Ÿ̀†A :Ex«¨v%i ei¬�c»%i z�WÀ¤A@i&Œe Ed®�Ür `Éd&e m%I�†d 
:Ep«"UŸr i&iÎi«0p§t¦l dÀ¨k�x§a'Œp d¨r®�x§k'p&e d´:e�g«�Y�W'p 

Oh come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a 
joyful noise to the rock of our salvation! Let us 
come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us 
make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise! For 
the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all 
gods. In his hand are the depths of the earth; the 
heights of the mountains are his also. The sea is his, 
for he made it, and his hands formed the dry land. 
Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us 
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 i)cFc d̈k§l  
L’chah DodL’chah DodL’chah DodL’chah Dodiiii    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

The ShemaThe ShemaThe ShemaThe Shema    
What contentment awaits! For we rise early and stay late, evening and morning, saying twice each day: 
 

 
 

 
 

dl̈§A�w&p z¨A�W i0p§R ,dN̈©M z �̀x�w¦l i)cFc d¨k§l 
l"` Ep̈ri)n�W)d ,c�g�` xEA)cA xFk%f&e xFnW 

m"W§l ,c�g�` Fn�WE c�g�` i&i,c�g\i�n�d 
.dN̈)d�z¦l&e z�x� §̀t)z§lE 

dl̈§A�w&p z¨A�W i0p§R ,dN̈©M z �̀x�w¦l i)cFc d¨k§l 
xFw�n `i)d i¦M ,d¨k§l0p&e Ek§l z̈A�W z �̀x�w¦l 

sFq ,d̈kEq&p m�c�T)n W Ÿ̀x"n ,d¨k�x§A�d 
.dN̈)g�Y d¨a�W�g�n§A dŸ�y©r�n 

 

(Stand Facing entrance) 
 

dl̈§A�w&p z¨A�W i0p§R ,dN̈©M z �̀x�w¦l i)cFc d¨k§l 
d�g�nŸ)y§A m@B ,D̈l§r©A z�x�h£r mFl�W§a i)`FA 

i)`FA ,d̈N\b�q m©r i0pEn�` KFY ,dl̈`d¨v§aE 
.dN̈©k i)`FA ,d̈N©k 

dl̈§A�w&p z¨A�W i0p§R ,dN̈©M z �̀x�w¦l i)cFc d¨k§l 
 

Come my beloved, to greet the bride, let us 
welcome the Shabbat. 
Observe and remember, the one and only God 
caused us to hear in a single utterance; the Lord is 
one and His name is one, for renown, for glory and 
for praise.  

 

Come my beloved, to greet the bride, let us 
welcome the Shabbat. 
Come, let us welcome the Shabbat, for it is the 
source of blessing; from the beginning, from 
aforetime, it was chosen; last in creation, first in 
thought.  

 

Come my beloved, to greet the bride, let us 
welcome the Shabbat. 
Come in peace, o crown of her husband, both with 
songs and gladness; among the faithful, the beloved 
people, come, O bride, come, O bride, come, O 
bride, Shabbat Queen. 

 
Come my beloved, to greet the bride, let us 

o Ÿ̀´v&e Fzi¦r�x�†n ḿ©r Ep�g³@p� «̀@e EpiÀ"d÷$` `E³d i»¦M 
ÉW�w�YÎl�` :Er«�n�W)z F¬lŸ»w§AÎm«)` mFÀI�Œd F®c%i 

x́�W�` :x«¨A�c)O©A dÀ�Q�Œn mF¬i§M d®¨ai)x�n¦M m¤k§a©a§†l 
:i«¦l¢r¨t E¬ »̀�xÎm@B i'pEÀp�g§ŒA m®¤ki"zFa�` i'pEQ'†p 

i´¥rŸY m³©r xÀ�nŸ %̀e xFÀc§A hE³w»�` d¸%p�W mi³¦r»¨A�x�` 
i)Y§r¬©A�W'pÎx�W�` :i«¨k�x�c E¬r�c«%iÎ`÷ mÀ"d&Œe m®"d a´¨a¥l 

:i«)z�gEp�nÎl�` oEÀ Ÿ̀a&ŒiÎm)` i®¦R� §̀a 

kneel before the Lord, our Maker! For he is our 
God, and we are the people of his pasture, and the 
sheep of his hand. Today, if you hear his voice, do 
not harden your hearts, as at Meribah, as on the day 
at Massah in the wilderness, when your fathers put 
me to the test and put me to the proof, though they 
had seen my work. For forty years I loathed that 
generation and said, "They are a people who go 
astray in their heart, and they have not known my 
ways." Therefore I swore in my wrath, they shall not 
enter my rest." 
 

.c�g�` %i&i ,Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i ,l" �̀x�U'i r�n�W 
.c¤r%e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�n cFa§M m"W KEẍA 

 

Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever 
and ever. 
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Shabbat Shabbat Shabbat Shabbat KKKKiddushiddushiddushiddush    
 

(The Kiddush or sanctification incorporates the fruit of the vine as a symbol of joy. We sanctify the Shabbat as a day of rejoicing and gladness by 
setting it apart from the six working days. It is custom for the father of the home to lead the Kiddush blessing. The Kiddush begins with a 

reading from Genesis 2) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

        

  

  

  

  

  
         

Washing of the HandsWashing of the HandsWashing of the HandsWashing of the Hands    

Who may ascend into the hill of the Lord? And who may stand in His holy place? He who has clean 
hands and a pure heart. Who has not lifted up his soul to falsehood and has not sworn deceitfully. 

Blessing over the ChallahBlessing over the ChallahBlessing over the ChallahBlessing over the Challah    

(The Challah, symbolizes the sacrifices In the Temple  and thus is a reminder of the perfect sacrifice of our Messiah Yeshua. The two loaves 
represent the morning and evening sacrifices and the double gathering of Manna by Israel on the sixth day. It is customary to add salt to the first 

portion of the Challah as salt was added to the sacrifices in the Temple.) 

  

 

l©k&i@e m�`̈a§v l¨k&e u�x� �̀d&e m'i�n�W�d ENªk&i@e 
x�W�` FY§k ©̀l�n i¦ri¦a�W�d mFi©A mi)d÷�` 

FY§k ©̀l�n l¨M�n i¦ri¦a�W�d mFi©A zŸA�W'i@e d�Ÿÿr 
mFi z�` mi)d÷�` K�ẍa&i@e .d�Ÿÿr x�W�` 

l¨A)n z©a�W Fa i¦M FzŸ` W"C�w&i@e i¦ri¦a�W�d 
.zFŸy£r©l mi)d÷�` �̀ẍA x�W�` FY§k ©̀l�n 

 
,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

:o¤t%B�d i)x§R "̀xFA 
 

x�W�` :m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
,FW�c�w z©A�W&e .Ep̈a d¨v�x&e ei�zF§v)n§A Ep�W�c))w 
d"U£r�n§l oFẍM'f ,Ep̈li)g&p)d oFv�x§aE d¨a�d� §̀A 

i" �̀x�w)n§l dN̈)g�Y ,mFi `Ed i¦M .zi)W "̀x§a 
,�Y�x�g̈a Ep©a-i¦M .m'i�x§v)n z�`i¦vi¦l x¤k0f ,W�cŸw 

z©A�W&e .mi)O©r�d-l̈M)n Y�W�C)w Ep�zF &̀e 
KEẍA :Ep�Y§l�g&p)d oFv�x§aE d¨a�d� §̀A ,L�W�c�w 

.o"n�` .z̈A�W�D W"C�w�n %i&i d�Y�` 
 

On the sixth day the heavens and the earth were 
finished, and all their array. On the seventh day God 
completed the work which he had done, and He 
abstained on the seventh day from all His work 
which He had done. God blessed the seventh day 
and sanctified it, because on it He abstained from 
all His work which God had made.  
 
Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who creates the fruit of the vine. 
 
Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who has sanctified us by Your 
commandments and has taken pleasure in us and in 
love and favor has caused us to inherit the holy 
Shabbat in remembrance of the creation, a day 
which is the beginnings of our holy gatherings, and 
in memory of our departure from Egypt.  For You 
have chosen us and sanctified us from all the 
nations, and in love and favor caused us to inherit 
the Shabbat for rest and refreshing.  Blessed are You, 
O Lord, who hallows the Shabbat.  Ah-mayn 
 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
o"n�` .u�x� �̀d o)n m�g¤l `i¦vFO�d 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who brings forth bread from the earth.  
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 oFf�O�d z©M�x¦A 

Blessing after MealsBlessing after MealsBlessing after MealsBlessing after Meals    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 
 
 

We thank You, Father, for Your holy name which You did cause to tabernacle in our hearts, and for the 
knowledge and faith and immortality, which You made known to us through Yeshua Your Servant; to 
You be the glory forever. You, O Lord, did create all things for Your name's sake; You give food and 
drink to men for enjoyment, that they might give thanks; but to us You did freely give spiritual food and 
drink and life eternal through Your Servant. Before all things we thank You that You are mighty; to You 
be the glory forever. Remember, O Lord, Your people, to deliver her from all evil and to make it perfect 
in Your love, and gather her from the four winds, sanctified for Your kingdom which You have prepared 
for her; for Yours is the power and the glory forever. Ah-mayn! 

w"ẍa&p i�zFA�x 
 
 

 m̈lFr c©r&e d�Y©r"n K�xŸa�n %i&i m"W i)d&i 
 

,i�zFA�x&e o%p̈A�x&e o%p�x�n zEW�x¦A 
.EN�X)n Ep§l©k� �̀W K"ẍa&p 

 

 
.Epi'i�g FaEh§aE EN�X)n Ep§l©k� �̀W KEẍA 

 
 KEẍA.Epi'i�g FaEh§aE EN�X)n Ep§l©k� �̀W KEẍA 

.Fn�W KEẍaE `Ed 
 

 

 

o%G�d ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"d÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
c�q�g§A o"g§A ,FaEh§A ,FNªM m̈lFr�d z�` 

i¦M ,x�U¨A l̈k§l m�g¤l o"zŸp `Ed ,mi)n�g�x§aE 
`÷ ci)n�Y ,lFc%B�d FaEh§aE  .FC�q�g m̈lFr§l 
.c¤r%e m̈lFr§l oFf�n Ep̈l x�q�g:i l� &̀e ,Ep̈l x�q�g 

o%f l"` `Ed i¦M ,lFc%B�d Fn�W xEa£r©A 
oFf�n oi¦k"nE ,lŸM©l ai)h"nE ,lŸM©l q0p�x©t�nE 

 g"zFR :xEn�`̈M . �̀ẍA x�W�` ei�zFI)x§A l̈k§l 
KEẍA  .oFv�x i�g l¨k§l ©ri¦A�W�nE ,L�c%i z�` 

.lŸM�d z�` o%G�d ,%i&i d�Y�` 

Let us give thanks 
 
 
Let us bless God’s Name forever and ever.  
 
On behalf of all those assembled at this place, we 
offer thanks to God for the food of which we have 
eaten. 
 
 
Blessed be He of Whose bounties we have partaken, 
and through Whose goodness we live. 

 
Blessed be He of Whose bounties we have partaken, 
and through Whose goodness we live.  Blessed be 
He and blessed be His Name.   
 
 
 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
who feeds the entire world in His good, with grace, 
with kindness, and with mercy.   
He gives food to all flesh, His kindness forever it 
endures. And through His great goodness we have 
never lacked, and may we never lack food for all of 
eternity, for the sake of His great name.   
For He is God who feeds and sustains and benefits 
all and prepares for food for all of His creatures that 
He has created. 
Blessed are You, O Lord, Who feeds all. Ah-mayn! 

(All) 

(All) 

(All) 
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zi¦N�h z©ti�h©r 
Prayer for putting on TallitPrayer for putting on TallitPrayer for putting on TallitPrayer for putting on Tallit    

 
Bless the Lord, my soul! O Lord, my God, You are very great; You are clothed with beauty and splendor; 
wrapped in light as with a robe, spreading out heaven like a curtain. 
 
 
 
 
  
How precious is Your kindness, O God!  The sons of man take refuge in the shadow of Your wings.     They 
drink deeply from the richness of Your House, and you let them drink from the river of Your delights. 
The fountain of life is with you; in Your light, we will see light.  Extend Your kindness to those who 
know You and Your righteousness to those who are upright in heart. 
 
I hereby join myself to the Master, Yeshua the Messiah, the righteous One, who is the bread of life and 
the true light, the source of eternal salvation for all those who hear him. Like a branch that remains in a 
vine, so may I remain in Him, just as He also remains in the Father and the Father in Him, in order that 
they may remain in us. And I hereby receive upon myself his yoke, to love the Lord our God with all my 
heart, with all of my soul, and with all of my strength, and to love my neighbor as myself. May the grace 
of the Master, Yeshua the Messiah, the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit abound to us. 
 

ShabbatShabbatShabbatShabbat    Morning Morning Morning Morning PrayersPrayersPrayersPrayers        
 

EaŸH  d�n 
Entering the Sanctuary Entering the Sanctuary Entering the Sanctuary Entering the Sanctuary     

    
 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

:m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
Ep%E¦v&e ei�zF§v)n§A Ep�W�c))w x�W�` 

:zi¦vi¦S©A s"H©r�z)d§l 

  

Blessed are You, O Lord, our God, King of the 
universe who has sanctified us with His 
commandments, and has commanded us to wrap 
ourselves in tzitzit. 
 

l" �̀x�U'i Li�zŸp§M�W)n ,aŸw£r@i Li¤l�dŸ` EaŸH d�n 
d:e�g�Y�W�` L�zi¥a Ÿ̀a�` ,L�C�q�g aŸx§A ,i'p� @̀e 
 i)Y§a�d�` ,%i&i  .L�z� �̀x'i§A L�W�c�w l©ki"d l�` 
,i'p� @̀e .L�cFa§M o©M�W)n mFw�nE L�zi¥A oFr�n 

.i)UŸr %i&i i0p§t¦l d̈k�x§a�` ,d¨r�x§k� &̀e d:e�g�Y�W�` 
 a�x§A mi)d÷$` .oFv�x z¥r %i&i L§l i)zl̈¦t�z i'p� @̀e 

.L¤r�W'i z�n$ ¤̀A i'p0p£r L�C�q�g 
  

How good are your tents, O Jacob, your dwelling 
places, O Israel. As for me, in the abundance of 
Your kindness, I will come into Your House.  I will 
bow in worship toward Your holy Temple in fear 
of You.  O Lord, I have loved the hiding place of 
your house, and the dwelling place of Your glory.  
As for me, I will bow in worship and bend my 
knees; I will kneel before the Lord, my maker. 
And as for me, may my prayer to you, O Lord, be 
at a moment of favor; O God in the abundance of 
Your kindness, answer me with the truth of Your 
salvation. 
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ml̈Fr oFc�` 
LordLordLordLord    of the Worldof the Worldof the Worldof the World    

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Colossians 1:15Colossians 1:15Colossians 1:15Colossians 1:15----20202020    
He is the image of the invisible God, The firstborn of all creation. For in Him everything in heaven and 
earth was created, visible and ‘invisible, whether thrones, or dominions, or authorities, or ruler ships; all 
things were created through Him and for His sake. And He is before all things, and all things are 
established in him. And He is the head of the body, the assembly, He who is the beginning, the firstborn 
from among the dead, So that He would be the first in all things. For in Him all fullness was pleased to 
dwell, and through Him to reconcile all thing to Him, by making peace in the blood of the cross, 
through Him, whether on earth or in heaven. 
 

Blessings of the TorahBlessings of the TorahBlessings of the TorahBlessings of the Torah    

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
d�xFY i"x§a)c§AwFq©§r§l Ep%E¦v&e ,ei�zF§v)n§a Ep�yŸc)w 
x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

 r�h%p m̈lFr i0I�g&e,z�n$` z�xFY Ep̈l o�z%p 
 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the 
universe, who sanctifies us with His 
commandments and has commanded us to be 
engaged with the words of the Torah. Blessed are 
you O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who 
has chosen us from among all peoples and gave us 
His Torah. Blessed are you, O Lord, who gives the 
Torah. 
 

:L:P<gi'e Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i x" %̀iL�x�n�W'i&e %i&i L§k�ẍa&i 
.mFl�W L§l m"U%i&e  Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i �̀V'i 

 

May the Lord bless you and protect you. May the 
Lord illuminate His face toward you and be 
gracious to you. May the Lord lift His face toward 
you and grant you peace. 
 

Lord of the world, who reigned as king, before 
creating everything. And at the moment all was 
made, then was His name as king proclaimed. 
And after all comes to an end, the Awesome One 
will be sovereign; He was and He remains to be, He 
will remain, with majesty. He is but One, and none 
exist to equal Him or to assist; Without beginning, 
without end, Authority belongs to Him. My 
redeemer lives, he is my God. He is my rock when 
times are hard. A banner and safe haven, my portion 
when I call to Him. I give my spirit to His hand when 
I lie down, and I will stand, And with my flesh, my 
soul will be; I do not fear; the Lord’s with me. In His 
Temple I will sing; He sends us our Messiah King,  
And in His House rejoice again before the awesome 
One, Ah-mayn. 
 

�̀x§a'p xi¦v&i-l̈M m�x�h§A, K©l�n x�W�` m̈lFr oFc�` 
 , �̀x�w'p Fn�W K¤l�n i@f�`,lŸM Fv§t�g§a d�U£r@p z¥r§l 

. �̀xFp KFl�n'i FC©a§l ,lŸM�d zFl§§k¦M i"x�g� &̀e 
.d�x� §̀t)z§A d:i�d'i `Ed&e ,d:eŸd `Ed&e d%i�d `Ed&e 

,d�xi¦A�g�d§l Fl li)W�n�d§l ,i'p"W oi" &̀e c�g�` `Ed&e 
.d�x�U)O�d&e fŸr�d Fl&e ,zi¦l§k�z i¦l§A zi)W "̀x i¦l§A 
.d�ẍv z¥r§A i¦l§a�g xEv&e ,i¦l� Ÿ̀B i�g&e i¦l"` `Ed&e 

. �̀x�w�` mFi§A i)qFM z%p�n ,i¦l qFp�nE i)Q'p `Ed&e 
,d�xi¦r� &̀e o�Wi)` z¥r§A ,i)gEx ci)w§t�` Fc%i§A 

. �̀xi)` `÷&e i¦l %i&i :i)z%i'e&B i)gEx m¦r&e 
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I TimothyI TimothyI TimothyI Timothy    4:44:44:44:4----6666    
Exercise yourself in devotion to God. For exorcise of the body is beneficial for little, but devotion is 
beneficial for all things. It holds the promise of life in this age and the age to come. 

    

The The The The Didache 6:2 Didache 6:2 Didache 6:2 Didache 6:2     
If you are able to bear the whole yoke of the Lord, you wilt be perfect; but if you are not able, what you 
are able, that do.” 
 

My God, the SoulMy God, the SoulMy God, the SoulMy God, the Soul    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 

 

 
 

Thirteen BlThirteen BlThirteen BlThirteen Blessingsessingsessingsessings    
 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who gave the mind discernment to distinguish 
between day and night. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who gives sight to the blind. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who sets the captives free. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who straightens the bent. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who clothes the naked. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who gives strength to the weary. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who spreads the earth upon the water. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who establishes the steps of a man. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who has provided me all that I need. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who girds Israel with power. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who crowns Israel with majesty. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who has made me in the Divine image. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, who has made me Israel. 

.i)d d�xFd�h i¦A �Y�z%P�W d�n�W&p i�d÷��` 
d�Y�` ,D�Y�x©v&i d�Y�` ,D�z �̀x§a d�Y�` 
 ,i¦A�x)w§A D�x�O�W�n d�Y� &̀e ,i¦A D�Y�g©t&p 

i¦A D�xi'f��g�d§lE ,i'P�O)n Dl̈�H¦l ci)z̈r ci)Y� &̀e 
i¦A�x)w§a d�n�W&P�d�W o�n&f l¨M . Ÿ̀al̈ ci)z¨r¤l 
i�zFa��` i"d÷ 0̀e i�d÷��` %i&i Li:p̈t§l i'p��` d�cFn 
.zFn�W&P�d l¨M oFc��` ,mi)Ÿy©§r�O�d l¨M oFA)x 
mi)x%b§t¦l zFn�W&p xi'f��g�O�d ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

mi)z"n 

My God the soul that you placed in me is pure. 
You created it, you formed it, and you breathed 
it into me. You protect it within me, and you 
will ultimately lift it away from me, only to 
return it to me in the future to come. So long as 
the soul is within me, I give thanks to you, O 
Lord, my God and God of my fathers, great one 
over all works, Master of all souls. Blessed are 
you, O Lord, who restores souls to dead bodies. 
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        The The The The SheSheSheShemamamama    
What contentment awaits! For we rise early and stay late, evening and morning, saying twice each day: 
 

 
 

 
OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    

For if the blood of goats and bulls, and the sprinkling of defiled persons with the ashes of a heifer, 
sanctify for the purification of the flesh, how much more will the blood of the Messiah, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to God, purify our conscience from dead works to serve 
the living God. 
Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of Yeshua, by the 
new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, that is, through his flesh, and since we 
have a great priest over the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with 
our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. 
 

Versus Versus Versus Versus of Songof Songof Songof Song    
    
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I Chronicles 16:23I Chronicles 16:23I Chronicles 16:23I Chronicles 16:23----33336666    
    

Sing to the Lord, all the earth; proclaim his salvation day after day. Declare his glory among the nations, 
his marvelous deeds among all peoples.  
 
For great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; he is to be feared above all gods. For all the gods of the 
nations are idols, but the Lord made the heavens.  
 
Splendor and majesty are before him; strength and joy in his dwelling place. Ascribe to the Lord, O 
families of nations, ascribe to the Lord glory and strength,  
    
 ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name. Bring an offering and come before him; worship the Lord in 
the splendor of his [d] holiness.  

.c�g�` %i&i ,Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i ,l" �̀x�U'i r�n�W 
.c¤r%e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�n cFa§M m"W KEẍA 

 

Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever 
and ever. 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n ,Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i ,d�Y�` KEẍA 
,FO©r d¦t§A l̈N<d�n�d ,o�n�g�x�d a� �̀d ,l" �̀d 

.ei�c̈a£r@e ei�ci)q�g oFW§l¦A x� Ÿ̀t�nE g̈A<W�n 
:Epi"dŸ÷$` %i& ,L§l¤N�d&p L�C§a©r c'e�c i"xi)W§aE 

L�x�`̈t&pE L�g¥A�W&pE ,L§l�C@b&p zFx)n&f¦aE zFg̈a�W¦A 
,ci)g%i .Epi"dŸ÷$` Ep¥M§l�n ,L§ki¦l�n@p&e L�n)W xi¦M&f@p&e 

i"c£r x� Ÿ̀t�nE g̈A<W�n ,K¤l�n ,mi)n̈lFr�d i"g 
 K¤l�n ,%i&i ,d�Y�` KEẍA  .lFc%B�d Fn�W c©r 

.o"n�` :zFg̈A�W)Y©A l̈N<d�n 
 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, King of the 
universe, O God, O merciful Father, Your 
people ever praise You; Your faithful servants 
ever glorify You.  With the songs of Your 
servant David we will praise You, O Lord, our  
God.  With hymns and psalms we will acclaim 
Your greatness and praise Your name.  We shall 
acknowledge Your sovereignty, declaring that 
You alone have given life to the universe.  You 
are King whose great name is to be glorified to 
all eternity.  Blessed are You, O Lord, the King, 
who is ever to be adored with psalms of praise.  
Ah-mayn. 
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Tremble before him, all the earth! The world is firmly established; it cannot be moved. Let the heavens 
rejoice, let the earth be glad; let them say among the nations, "The Lord reigns!"  
 
Let the sea resound, and all that is in it; let the fields be jubilant, and everything in them! Then the trees 
of the forest will sing, they will sing for joy before the Lord, for he comes to judge the earth.  
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his love endures forever.  
 
Cry out, "Save us, O God our Savior; gather us and deliver us from the nations, that we may give thanks 
to your holy name, that we may glory in your praise."  
 
Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, from everlasting to everlasting. Then all the people said "Amen" 
and "Praise the Lord." 
 

Psalm 92Psalm 92Psalm 92Psalm 92    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

aFÀh :z«¨A�X�d mF´i§l xiŒ)W xF¬n&f)n 
:oF«i§l¤r ´L�n)W§l x−"O@f§lE %i&i©l zF¬cŸd§l 
L�z«%pE«n$`:Œe L®�C«�q�g x�wŸ´A©A ci´'B�d§l 

i−¥l£r l¤a®%pÎi¥l£r«@e xFU¨†rÎi«¥l£r :zF«li¥N©A 
L®¤l¢r¨t§A %i&i i'p´�Y�g�O)U i³¦M :xF«P¦k§A oF´i%B)d 

 Eĺ�c%BÎd�n :o«0P�x�` Li´�c%i i−"U£r«�n«§A 
�:Li«�zŸa�W�g�n E¬w�n¨r cŸÀ`�Œn %i&iLí�U£r«�n 
oi¬¦a»%iÎ`÷ liÀ)q§kŒE r®�c«0i `¬÷ x©r©†A Wi´)` 
a�UÀ¥r F¬n«§M mi¸¦r�W�x �gŸ³x§t¦A :z`Ÿ«fÎz�` 
i"c£r m¬�c�n«�X)d§l o:e®�` i¥l£r«Ÿ´RÎl¨M Evi¦v%I@†e 
d¶0P)d i³¦M�:%i&i m¬l̈Ÿ»r§l mFÀxŒ�n d¬�Y�`&e :c«©r 

Ec®¥a`Ÿi Lí¤a&iŸ` d´0P)dÎi«¦M %i&i Li¿¤a&iŸ` 
mi´"`�x¦M m�x́�Y@e�:o:e«�` i¥l£r«Ÿ¬RÎl¨M EÀc�ẍR�z'Œi 
iÀ'pi¥r h¬¥A�Y@e�:o«%p£r«�x o�n´�W§A iÀ)zø©ŒA i®'p�x�w 

d%p§r¬�n�W)Y miÀ¦r"xŒ�n i¬©l¨r mi−)n�T©A i¬�xEÅW§A 
oF´p¨a§N©A f�x−�`§M g®�x§t'i x́�n�Y©M wi)C©†v�:i«%p&f�` 

zF−x§v�g§A %i&i zi´¥a§A mi¦lEz�†W�:d«:B�U'i 
d®¨ai"U§A oE´aEp&i cF−r�:Egi«)x§t@i Epi´"d÷$` 

 iÀ)xEŒv %i&i x́�W%iÎi«¦M ci'B�d§†l�:E«i�d'i mi´'P@p£r«�x&e 
:F«A d�z¬l̈&e©r] d�z¬¨§l�©rÎ`÷«&e 

 

A song for the Sabbath day. 

It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing 
praises to your name,  O Most High; to declare 
your(steadfast love in) the morning, and your 
faithfulness by night, to the music of the lute and 
the harp, to the melody of the lyre. For you, O 
Lord, have made me glad by your work; at the 
works of your hands I sing for joy. How great are 
your works, O Lord! Your thoughts are very deep! 
The stupid man cannot know; the fool cannot 
understand this: that though the wicked sprout 
like grass and all evildoers flourish, they are 
doomed to destruction forever; but you, O Lord, 
are on high forever. For behold, your enemies, O 
Lord, for behold, your enemies shall perish; all 
evildoers shall be scattered. But you have exalted 
my horn like that of the wild ox; you have poured 
over me fresh oil. My eyes have seen the downfall 
of my enemies; my ears have heard the doom of 
my evil assailants. The righteous flourish like the 
palm tree and grow like a cedar in Lebanon. They 
are planted in the house of the Lord; they flourish 
in the courts of our God. They still bear fruit in 
old age; they are ever full of sap and green, to 
declare that the Lord is upright; he is my rock, and 
there is no unrighteousness in him. 
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Psalm 145Psalm 145Psalm 145Psalm 145    

    
    
    
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Contentment awaits those who abide in your 
House; May they always praise you-selah. 
Contentment awaits the people for whom this is 
so. Contentment awaits the people whose God is 
the Lord. 
A Song of Praise of David. 
I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your 
name forever and ever. Every day I will bless you 
and praise your name forever and ever. Great is the 
Lord, and greatly to be praised, and his greatness is 
unsearchable. One generation shall commend your 
works to another, and shall declare your mighty 
acts. On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and 
on your wondrous works, I will meditate. They 
shall speak of the might of your awesome deeds, 
 and I will declare your greatness. They shall pour 
forth the fame of your abundant goodness  and 
shall sing aloud of your righteousness. The Lord is 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger and 
abounding in steadfast love. The Lord is good to 
all, and his mercy is over all that he has made. All 
your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord, and 
all your saints shall bless you! They shall speak of 
the glory of your kingdom and tell of your power, 
to make known to the children of man your 
mighty deeds,  and the glorious splendor of your 
kingdom. Your kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom, and your dominion endures throughout 
all generations. 
The Lord is faithful in all his words and kind in all 
his works. Lord upholds all who are falling and 
raises up all who are bowed down. The eyes of all 
look to you, and you give them their food in due 
season. You open your hand; you satisfy the desire 
of every living thing.  
The Lord is righteous in all his ways and kind in all 
his works. The Lord is near to all who call on 
him, to all who call on him in truth. He fulfills the 
desire of those who fear him; he also hears their cry 
and saves them. The Lord preserves all who love 
him, but all the wicked he will destroy. My mouth 
will speak the praise of the Lord, and let all flesh 
bless his holy name forever and ever. 

.dl̈�Q ,LE§l§l�d&i cFr ,L�zi¥a i¥a�WFi i"x�W�` 
% ii�W m̈r�d i"x�W�` ,FN d¨k̈M�W m̈r�d i"x�W�` 

.ei�d÷��` 
 

��K¤l®�O�d í�dFl$` ́L�n)nFx�` c¬'eÅ�c§l dÀN̈)d�Y 
%mF¬iÎl¨k§A :c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l ÀL�n)ŒW d¬¨k�x«»¨a� «̀@e 

lF¬c»%B :c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l ÀL�n)ŒW d¬l̈§l»�d� «̀@e %J®¤k�x«¨a�` 
xF́C�:x�w«"g oi´"` FÀzN̈<c&b¦l&Œe cŸ® �̀n l´N̈<d�nE %i&i 

x�c�†d :Eci«'B@i Li´�zŸxE−a&bE Li®�U£r«�n ǵ©A�W&i xFc§†l 
:d�gi«)U�` Li´�zF §̀l§t'p i−"x§a)c&e L®�cFd cF́a§M 

L�zN̈Ec&bE Li�zN̈Ec&bE Ex®"n Ÿ̀i Lí�zŸ �̀xFp fÉf¡r:e 
¬L�z�w�c¦v&e Eri®¦A@i ́L§aEhÎa�x x¤k´0f�:d%P«�x§R�q�` 

:c�q«�gÎl�c&bE m'iÀ©R�Œ` K�x¬�` %i&i mÉg�x&e oÉP�g�:Ep«0P�x&i 
 LÉcFi :ei«�U£r«�nÎl¨MÎl©r eiÀ�n�g«�x&Œe lŸ®M©l %i&iÎaF«h 

cF́a§M�:d̈kE«k�x«¨a&i LiÀ�ci)q�g«@Œe Li®�U£r«�nÎl̈M %i&i 
ri³)cF»d§l :Ex«¥A�c&i ¬L�z�xEa&bE Ex®"n Ÿ̀i ́L�zEk§l�n 

:F«zEk§l�n x́�c�d cFÀa§kŒE ei®�zŸxEa&B m�c� �̀†d í0p§a¦l 
L�Y§l�W�n«�nŒE mi®)n̈lŸ«rÎl¨M zE¬k§l�n ÀL�zE«k§l�n 

sÀ"wFf&Œe mi®¦l§tŸP�dÎl¨k§l i&i Ḱ"nFq�:xF«c%e xF¬CÎl¨k§A 
d³�Y� &̀e Ex®¥A�U&i Lí¤l"` lŸ†k i0pi´¥r�:mi«¦tEt§M�dÎl¨k§l 

g¬"zFR�fh :F«Y¦r§A m̈́l§k�`Îz�` m−�dl̈Îo«"zFp 
i&i wí)C©v :oF«v�x i´�gÎl¨k§l ©ri−¦A�U�nE L®�c%iÎz�` 
i&i aF́x�w�:ei«�U£r«�nÎl¨k§A ciÀ)q�g&Œe ei®¨k�x�CÎl¨k§A 
:z«�n$ ¤̀a Ed´< �̀x�w'i x−�W�` lŸ³k§l ei®� �̀xŸwÎl¨k§l 

 Ed´< �̀x�w'i x−�W�` lŸ³k§l ei®� �̀xŸwÎl¨k§l %i&i aF́x�w 
m¬�z»¨r&e�WÎz� &̀e d®�U£r«@i ei¬� "̀x&iÎoF«v�x�:z«�n$ ¤̀a 

l¨MÎz�` %i&i x́"nFW�k :m«¥ri)WFi&e rÀ�n�W'Œi 
z¬©N)d�Y :ci«)n�W@i mí¦r�W�x�dÎl¨M z−" &̀e ei®¨a�d«Ÿ`Î 

 FÀW�c�w m¬"W x�U¨†AÎl̈M Ḱ"ẍai'e i¬¦RÎxÅ¤A�c«&i %i&i 
:c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l 
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He Who Inhabits Eternity He Who Inhabits Eternity He Who Inhabits Eternity He Who Inhabits Eternity     

    
    
    
    
    
    
 

 

 

 
Your Name be PraisedYour Name be PraisedYour Name be PraisedYour Name be Praised    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Blessings of the SheBlessings of the SheBlessings of the SheBlessings of the Shema ma ma ma     
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
    
 

:aEz̈k&e ,Fn�W WFc�w&e mFx�n ,c©r o¥kFW 
.dN̈)d�z d%e %̀p mi)x�W&i©l ,%i&i©A mi)wi)C©v Ep&P�x 

He Who inhabits eternity, His Name is exalted and 
holy, and as it is written, rejoice in the Lord, O you 
righteous.  It is fitting for the upright to praise Him. 

 

mi)wi)C©v i"x§a)c§aE ,l̈N�d�z)Y mi)x�W&i i¦t§A 
,K�ẍA�z)Y mi)wi)C©v i"x§a)c§aE ,K�ẍA�z)Y 
a�x�w§aE ,m�nFx�z)Y mi)ci)q�g oFW§l¦aE 

.W�C�w�z)Y mi)WFc�w 
 

By the lips of the upright You shall be praised; by the 
words of the righteous You shall be blessed; by the 
tongue of the faithful You shall be extolled; and in 
the midst of the holy You shall be sanctified. 

 
 

.K�xŸa�n�d %i&i z�` Ek�ẍA 
c¤r%e m̈lFr§l K�xŸa�n�d %i&i KEẍ©A 

Bless the Lord who is blessed. 
Bless the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the 
universe, who forms light and creates darkness, 
makes peace and creates all things. 
 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEx©A 
"̀xFaE mFl�W �ŸyŸr ,KWŸg "̀xFaE xF` x¥vFi 

   lŸMd z�` 
 

K¤l�O�d l" �̀d ,Ep¥M§l�n c©rl̈ L�n)W g©A�YW'i 
L§l i¦M .u�x�`̈aE m'i�n�W©A ,WFc�T�d&e lFc%B�d 

xi)W ,Epi"zFa�` i"d÷ 0̀e Epi"d÷��` %i&i ,d� %̀p 
,dl̈�W�n�nE fŸr ,d�x�n'f&e l¥N�d ,d�g̈a�WE 

,z�x� §̀t)z&e dN̈)d�Y ,d�xEa&bE d̈N<c&B ,g©v:p 
zF �̀cFd&e zFk�x§A ,zEk§l�nE d�W<c�w 

.m̈lFr c©r&e d�Y©r"n 

lFc%B K¤l�n l"` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEx©A 
oFc��` ,zF`F�cFd�d l"` ,zFg̈A�W)YA 

K¤l�n ,d�x�n'f i""xi)W§A x"gFAd ,zF`̈l§t'P�d 
mi)n̈lFr�d i"g l"` 

 

Let your name be praised forever, our king, great and 
holy divine king, in heaven and earth. For You, O 
Lord, our God and God of our fathers, are worthy to 
receive songs and acclamation, praise and music, 
strength and dominion, everlasting, greatness and 
power, praise and majesty, holiness and kingship, 
blessing and thanks from now to eternity. 

 

Blessed are You, O Lord, God, king who is greatly 
praised, God of thanks, Master of wonders, who 
chooses to receive music and song, the divine king, life 
of all ages, Ah-mayn. 
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In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in the 
beginning with God. All things were made through him, and without him was not anything made that 
was made. In him was life, and the life was the light of men. The light shines in the darkness, and the 
darkness has not overcome it. The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. 
For the God who said. “Light shall shine from darkness” has shone in our hearts through the brightness 
of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Messiah. 

 

An An An An AwesomeAwesomeAwesomeAwesome    LoveLoveLoveLove    
With an awesome love you have loves us, O Lord our God. You have shown us great and plentiful mercy. 
Our Father, our king, on behalf of our fathers who trusted in you, just as you taught them the statues of 
life, so be gracious to us and teach us. Our Father, who is compassionate, have compassion on us. Cause 
our hearts to discern, to understand, to hear, to learn, to teach, to guard, to perform, and to uphold all 
the words that are taught in your Torah, with love. Enlighten our eyes with Your Torah, and attach our 
hearts to Your commandments. Unite our hearts to love and fear Your name, and we will never, ever be 
put to shame. Since we have placed our trust in Your holy name which is great and fearsome, we shall 
rejoice and be glad in Your salvation.  
Bring us peacefully from the four corners of the earth, and lead us into our land, because you are a God 
who does acts of salvation, and have chosen us from every people and language. 
You have truly drawn us near to Your great name- Selah- to give thanks to You, and to express Your 
unity, with love. Blessed are You, Lord, who lovingly chooses His people Israel.  

 

r�n�W    

The The The The SheSheSheShemamamama    
 
 
 
 

 

Deuteronomy 6:5Deuteronomy 6:5Deuteronomy 6:5Deuteronomy 6:5----9999    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Yeshua stated that the second commandment is like the first one: And you shall love your neighbor as 
yourself, I am the Lord. 

c�g�` %i&i ,Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i ,l" �̀x�U'i r�n�W 
c¤r%e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�n cFa§M m"W KEẍA 

i%pŸc�` `Ed �gi)W�O�d ©rEW0i 
 

Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever 
and ever. 
Yeshua the Messiah is Lord. 
 

l¨k§aE ,L§a¨a§l-l̈k§A ,Li�dŸŸ÷$` %i&i z"` �Y§a�d� &̀e 
,d¤N" �̀d mi)ẍa�C�d Ei�d&e :L�cŸ �̀n l¨k§aE ,L�W§t@p 

:L¤a¨a§l-l©r ,mFI�d L&E©v�n i¦kŸp�` x�W�` 
L�Y§a)W§A ,m̈A �Y�x©A)c&e ,Li:p̈a§l m�Y&p@P)W&e 

:L�nEw§aE L§A§k�W§aE ,K�x�C©a L�Y§k¤l§aE ,L�zi¥a§A 
 oi¥A zŸt�hŸh§l Ei�d&e,L�c%i l©r zF §̀l m�Y�x�W�wE 

:Li�ẍr�W¦aE L�zi¥A zFf\f�n-l©r m�Y§a�z§kE :Li:pi¥r 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, with all your soul, and with all your might.  
These words, which I command you this day, shall 
be upon your heart; you shall teach them diligently 
to your children, and shall talk of them when you 
sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, 
when you lie down and when you rise up.  You shall 
bind them for a sign upon your hand, and they shall 
be for tefillin between your eyes.  You shall write 
them upon the door-posts of your house, and upon 
your gates.   Ah-mayn. 
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Deuteronomy 11:13Deuteronomy 11:13Deuteronomy 11:13Deuteronomy 11:13----21212121    
“And if you will indeed obey my commandments that I command you today, to love the LORD your 
God, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your soul, he will give the rain for your land in its 
season, the early rain and the later rain, that you may gather in your grain and your wine and your oil. 
And he will give grass in your fields for your livestock, and you shall eat and be full. Take care lest your 
heart be deceived, and you turn aside and serve other gods and worship them; then the anger of the LORD 
will be kindled against you, and he will shut up the heavens, so that there will be no rain, and the land 
will yield no fruit, and you will perish quickly off the good land that the LORD is giving you.    “You shall 
therefore lay up these words of mine in your heart and in your soul, and you shall bind them as a sign on 
your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. You shall teach them to your children, 
talking of them when you are sitting in your house, and when you are walking by the way, and when 
you lie down, and when you rise. You shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your 
gates, that your days and the days of your children may be multiplied in the land that the LORD swore to 
your fathers to give them, as long as the heavens are above the earth.  
 

Numbers 15:37Numbers 15:37Numbers 15:37Numbers 15:37----41414141    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 
The Lord your God is true! 
And certain, established and enduring, upright and faithful, beloved and cherished, delightful and 
pleasant, awesome and mighty, correct and accepted, good and beautiful is this affirmation to us forever 
and ever. True-the eternal God is our king; the rock of Jacob is the shield of our salvation. From 
generation to generation He endures and His name endures and His throne is well established; His 
sovereignty and faithfulness endure forever. His word is living and enduring, faithful and delightful 
forever and to all eternity; (kiss and release the tzitzit) for our forefathers and for us, for our children 
and for our generation, and for all the generations of the offspring of Israel Your servant. 
For the Earlier and later generations, this statement is good and endures forever and ever. It is a true and 
faithful and will not pass away. It is true that you are the Lord our God and the God of our fathers our 
king and the king of our fathers, our redeemer and the redeemer of our fathers, our maker, the rock of 
our salvation, our hope and rescuer is Your name since long ago. There is no God accept you. 

i0p§A l�` x¥A�C :xŸn ¥̀N d�WŸn-l�` %i&i x�n Ÿ̀I@e 
,z¦vi¦v m�dl̈ EU¨r&e ,m�d¥l�` �Y�x�n� &̀e ,l" �̀x�U'i 
z¦vi¦v-l©r Ep�z%p&e ,m�zŸxŸc§l m�di"c&b¦a i¥t&p©M-l©r 

,z¦vi¦v§l m¤kl̈ d%i�d&e :z¤l¥k�Y li)z§R ,s%p̈M�d 
i&i zF§v)n-l¨M-z�` m�Y�x©k&fE ,FzŸ` m�zi) �̀xE 

m¤k§a©a§l i"x�g�` ExEz�z `÷&e ,m�zŸ` m�zi)U£r@e 
:m�di"x�g�` mi'pŸf m�Y�`-x�W�` ,m¤ki0pi¥r i"x�g� &̀e 

,i�zF§v)n-l¨M-z�` m�zi)U£r@e ,Ex§M&f)Y o©r�n§l 
,m¤ki"d÷$` %i&i i'p�` :m¤ki"d÷ ¥̀l mi)WŸc�w m�zi'i�d'e 

,m'i�x§v)n u�x� "̀n m¤k�z�` i)z ¥̀vFd x�W�` 
:m¤ki"d÷$` %i&i i'p�` ,mi)d÷ ¥̀l m¤k̈l zFi�d¦l 

And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying: “Speak to 
the children of Israel, and tell them to make tzitzit 
for themselves upon the corners of their garments 
throughout their generations.  And they shall 
include a cord of techelet in the corner tzitzit. And 
it will be a tzitzit for you, and you will see it and 
remember all the commandments of the Lord, and 
perform them.  Then you will not follow after your 
own heart and your own eyes, after which you tend 
to go astray.  Do this so that you will remember and 
perform all of My commandments, and you will be 
holy for your God. I am the Lord your God, Who 
took you out from the land of Egypt to be your 
God.  I am the Lord your God.” 
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Praise to the Supreme God, ever praised is He.  He is blessed and deserving of blessed. Moses and the 
people of Israel sang with great joy this song to You. All of them said: 

 

Who Is Like You  Who Is Like You  Who Is Like You  Who Is Like You      
  
 
 
 

 

Those who were redeemed sang a new song to You at the shores of the sea. They extolled and declared 
You King, saying: The Lord shall reign forever and ever! 

 

Rock of IRock of IRock of IRock of Israel  srael  srael  srael      
 

    
    

    

 
d�ci)n£r 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                The AmidahThe AmidahThe AmidahThe Amidah    
 

(The Amidah is reciting standing with feet together in full concentration) 
 

O my Master, open my lips and my mouth will declare Your praise. 
 

Patriarchs  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
As our father Abraham offered his only son on Mount Moriah, and Isaac gave himself willingly as a 
pleasing sacrifice so have You, God of our fathers, sent Your only son, Yeshua, who embraced death on 
our behalf that we might have eternal life. 
 

x�C� :̀p d¨kŸn¨M i)n ,%i&i mi¦l"`̈A d¨kŸn¨k i)n 
. ¤̀l¤t d"UŸr ,zø)d�z �̀xFp ,W�cŸT©A 

 

Who is like You, O Lord, among the gods!  
Who is like You, Lord there is none else. 
You are awesome in praise doing wonders Lord! 
Who is like you, O Lord! 
 

d"c§tE ,l" �̀x�U'i z�x&f¤r§A d�nEw ,l" �̀x�U'i xEv 
 zF`̈a§v %i&i Ep¥l� Ÿ̀B .l" �̀x�U'i&e d�cEd&i L�n< &̀p¦k 

,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .l" �̀x�U'i WFc�w Fn�W 
.l" �̀x�U'i l� %̀B 

Rock of Israel, arise to the aid of Israel,   
Rescue us as You pledged, Judah and Israel.  
Redeemer and Lord of Hosts, Holy of Israel.  
Blessed are You Lord, Who has redeemed Israel. 
 

,Epi"zFa�` i"d÷ 0̀e Epi"d÷$` ,%i&i ,d�Y�` KEẍA 
,aŸw£r@i i"d÷ 0̀e ,w�g§v'i i"d÷$` ,m�d�x§a�` i"d÷$` 

,oFi§l¤r l"` , �̀xFP�d&e xFA'B�d lFc%B�d l" �̀d 
x¥kFf&e .lŸM�d d0pFw&e ,mi¦aFh mi)c�q�g l"nFB 
m�di0p§a i0p§a¦l l"`Fb `i¦a"nE ,zFa�` i"C�q�g 

 .d¨a�d� §̀A Fn�W o©r�n§l 
 

Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our 
fathers; God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; the great, 
mighty, revered and exalted God who bestows 
loving-kindness and is Master of all.  Mindful of the 
patriarchs' love for Thee, You will in Your love bring 
a redeemer to their children's children for the sake 
of Your name.  Remember us in life, O King who 
delights in life, and compel us to follow Your Word 
so that we may live worthily for Your sake, O God of 
life.  
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(During the Days of Awe add) 

Remember us for life, o king who takes pleasure in life, and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, 
O God of life.  

 
 
 

 
God’s Might 

    
    
    
    
    
    
 
 
 

By Your great mercy we have been born anew to a living hope through the resurrection of Yeshua the 
Messiah from the dead. We who were dead in our sins are now alive in Messiah and seated with Him in 
the heavenly places. 

 
(During the Days of Awe add) 

Who is like You, Father of compassion, who remembers whose He formed for life, with compassion?  

 
 

 
 

Holiness 

    
    
    
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mi)z"n d0I�g�n ,i%pŸc�` ,m̈lFr§l xFA'b d�Y�` 
,c�q�g§A mi'I�g l¥M§l©k�n .©ri)WFd§l a�x ,d�Y�` 

mi¦l§tFp K"nFq ,mi¦A�x mi)n�g�x§A mi)z"n d0I�g�n 
m0I�w�nE ,mi)xEq�` xi)Y�nE mi¦lFg ¥̀tFx&e 
 l©r©A LFn̈k i)n  .ẍt¨r i0p"Wi¦l Fz%pEn$` 

d:I�g�nE zi)n"n K¤l�n  ?K̈N d�nFc i)nE zFxEa&B 
 .d¨rEW&i �gi)n§v�nE 

  

Your might is eternal, O Lord, Who revives the dead, 
powerful in saving. Who sustains the living with 
loving-kindness, Who revives the dead with great 
mercy, Who supports the falling, heals the sick, frees 
the captive, and keeps faith with the dead.  Who is 
like You, Almighty, and who resembles You, O 
King?  Who can bring death and give life, and can 
make salvation blossom forth!  

mi)Wi)C�w�O�W m"W§M ,m̈lFr̈A L�n)W z�` W"C�w&p 
,L�`i¦a&p c@i l©r aEz̈M©M ,mFx�n i"n�W¦A FzF` 

.x�n� &̀e d:f l�` d:f �̀x�w&e 
 

,zF`̈a§v %i&i WFc�w WFc�w WFc�w 
.FcFa§M u�x� �̀d l¨k `÷�n 

 
 mi¦ri)n�W�n w%f�g&e xi)C�` lFc%B W©r�x lFw§A f�` 

m�z�Oªr§l ,mi¦t�x�U z�Oªr§l mi) �̀V@p�z)n ,lFw 
:mi)x�nF &̀e mi)g§A�W�n 

 
.FnFw�O)n %i&i cFa§M KEẍA 

 

We will sanctify Your Name in the world, as the 
Name that they sanctify in the highest heavens, as it 
is written by Your prophet: “And one called to the 
other, saying, 

 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts; the whole 
earth is full of His glory.’”earth is full of His glory.’”earth is full of His glory.’”earth is full of His glory.’”    
    
    
Then with a great, mighty, strong quaking sound, 
they proclaim a voice, lifting themselves to face the 
seraphim; facing them, they say in acclamation: 
 

 
Blessed be the Glory of the Lord from His place.Blessed be the Glory of the Lord from His place.Blessed be the Glory of the Lord from His place.Blessed be the Glory of the Lord from His place.    
 

,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA ,o0b�nE ri)WFnE x0fFr K¤l�n 
.m�d�x§a�` o0b�n 

King, Redeemer, Savior and Shield, Blessed are You, 
Shield of Abraham. 
 

,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA.mi)z"n zFi�g�d§l d�Y�` o�n$ :̀p&e 
.mi)z"O�d d0I�g�n 

And faithful are You to revive the dead.  Blessed are 
You, O Lord, Who revives the dead. 
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Holiness of the Day  
         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Temple Service  

    
    
    
    
    

 

.Ep"z�gEp�n¦a d¥v�x Epi"zFa�` i"d÷ 0̀e Epi"d÷$` 
�m�c§a Ep�Y�W�C)w x�W� ©̀M L�zF§v)n§A Ep"W�C�w 

Ep¥r§A�U .L�z�xFz§A Ep"w§l�g o"z&e �gi)W�O�d 
Ep¥A¦l x"d�h&e L�z¨rEWi¦A Ep"g�n�U&e L¤aEH)n 

 Epi"d÷$` %i&i Ep¥li)g&p�d&e .z�n$ ¤̀A L�C§a¨r§l 
Fa EgEp%i&e .L�W�c�w z©A�W oFv�x§aE d¨a�d� §̀A 

d�Y�` KEẍA .L�n�W i"W�C�w�n l" �̀x�U'i 
.z̈A�X�d W"C�w�n %i&i 

 

Our God and God of our fathers, be pleased with our 
rest.  Sanctify us through Your commandments as 
You have sanctified us through the blood of 
Messiah, and set our portion in Your Torah.  Gratify 
us with Your goodness, gladden us through Your 
salvation, and purify our hearts to serve You in 
truth.  Give us Your holy Shabbat, Lord our God, 
with love and favor as our heritage.  And may Israel, 
who sanctifies Your Name, rest on it.  Blessed are 
You, Lord, Who sanctifies the Shabbat. 

,m�zN̈¦t�z¦aE l" �̀x�U'i L�O©r§A Epi"d÷$` %i&i d¥v�x 
i"X) &̀e ,L�zi¥A xi¦a�c¦l d�cFa£r�d z�` a"W�d&e 
.oFv�x§A l¥A�w�z d̈a�d� §̀A ,m�zN̈¦t�zE l" �̀x�U'i 
.L�O©r l" �̀x�U'i z�cFa£r ci)n�Y oFv�x§l i)d�zE 

 

Be favorable, O Lord our God, toward Israel Your 
people, turn to their prayer and restore the service to 
the Holy of Holies of Your House.  And the fire 
offerings of Israel and their prayers may You speedily 
accept with love and favor, and may the service of 
Your people Israel be continually favorable to You 
 
 

i¦M Epi¥l¨r LFl�n)z&e ,©ri¦tFz Ep¥M§l�n L�nFw�O)n 
,oFI¦v§A K÷�n)Y i�z�n .K̈l Ep�g@p�` mi¦M�g�n 

l�C@B�z)Y .oFM�W)Y c¤r%e m̈lFr§l Epi"n%i§A aFx�w§A 
xFc%e xFc§l L�xi¦r m'i©l�WEx&i KFz§A W�C�w�z)z&e 
,L�zEk§l�n d%pi� �̀x)z Epi0pi¥r&e .mi)g̈v&p g©v0p§lE 
c'e�C i"c&i l©r ,L:Gªr i"xi)W§A xEn� �̀d ẍa�c©M 

:L�w�c¦v �gi)W�n 
 

,xŸc%e xŸc§l oFI¦v K'i�d÷$` ,m̈lFr§l %i&i K÷�n'i 
.D%iEl§l�d 

 
mi)g̈v&p g©v0p§lE K̈l�c%B ci'B@p xFc%e xFc§l 

`÷ Epi¦R)n Epi"d÷$` L�g§a)W&e ,Wi)C�w@p L�z�X<c�w 
WFc�w&e lFc%B K¤l�n l"` i¦M ,c¤r%e m̈lFr§l WEn%i 

.WFc�T�d l" �̀d ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .d�Y�` 
 

May You appear from Your place, our King, and rule 
over us, for we are waiting for You.  When will You 
rule in Zion?  May You dwell there soon and in our 
days, forever and ever!  May You be magnified and 
sanctified in the midst of Jerusalem Your city, from 
generation to generation, and from everlasting to 
everlasting.  And may our eyes see Your kingdom, 
as the word is spoken in the songs of Your strength, 
by the hand of David, Your righteous anointed: 
 

“The Lord will rule forever; your God, O Zion, from “The Lord will rule forever; your God, O Zion, from “The Lord will rule forever; your God, O Zion, from “The Lord will rule forever; your God, O Zion, from 
generation to generation.  Praise the Lord!”generation to generation.  Praise the Lord!”generation to generation.  Praise the Lord!”generation to generation.  Praise the Lord!”    

    
From generation to generation we shall tell of Your 
greatness, and from everlasting to everlasting we 
shall sanctify Your holiness.  Our God, Your praise 
shall never depart from our lips, forever and ever.  
For You, O God, are a great and holy King.  Blessed 
are You, O Lord, the holy God. 
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Thanksgiving  

    
    
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(During the Days of Awe add) 

And inscribe all the children of Your covenant for a good life. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Peace 

    
    
    
    
    
 
 
 
 
 

Epi"d÷$` i&i `Ed d�Y� �̀W ,K̈l Ep�g@p�` mi)cFn 
,Epi0I�g xEv  .c¤r%e m̈lFr§l Epi"zFa�` i"d÷ 0̀e 

L§N d�cFp .xFc%e xFc§l `Ed d�Y�` Ep¥r�W'i o0b�n 
,L�c%i§A mi)xEq�O�d Epi0I�g l©r L�zN̈)d�Y x¥R�q&pE 

Li�Q'p l©r&e ,K̈l zFcEw§R�d Epi"zFn�W'p l©r&e 
Li�zFaFh&e Li�zF §̀l§t'p l©r&e ,Ep�O¦r mFi l¨k§A�W 
 i¦M aFH�d .m'i�x̀d¨v&e x�wŸa%e a�x¤r ,z¥r l¨k§A�W 

EO�z `÷ i¦M m"g�x�n�d&e  .Li�n�g�x El¨k `÷ 
K�ẍA�z'i m̈NªM l©r&e .K̈l Epi'E)w m̈lFr"n .Li�c�q�g 

c¤r%e m̈lFr§l ci)n�Y Ep¥M§l�n L�n)W m�nFx�z'i&e 
 

We gratefully thank You, for it is You Who are the 
Lord, our God and the God of our forefathers 
forever.  Our Rock, the Rock of our lives, Shield of 
our Salvation are You from generation to 
generation. We shall thank You and relate Your 
praise; for our lives, which are committed to Your 
power, and for our souls that are entrusted to You; 
for Your miracles that are with us every day; and for 
Your wonders and favors in every season - evening, 
morning, and afternoon. O Good One, Your 
compassions were never exhausted.  O 
Compassionate One, Your kindnesses never ended.  
We have always put our hope in You. For all these, 
may Your Name be blessed, exalted, and extolled, 
our King, continually forever and ever. 

L�n)W z�` El§l�di'e  .d̈l�Q LEcFi mi'I�g�d lŸk&e 
 .dl̈�q Ep"z�x&f¤r&e Ep"z¨rEW&i l" �̀d .z�n$ ¤̀A 
d� %̀p L§lE L�n)W aFH�d ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

.zFcFd§l 
  

Everything alive will gratefully acknowledge You - 
Selah!  And may they praise Your great Name 
sincerely, O God of our salvation and help - Selah!  
Blessed are You, Lord; Your Name is “The Good 
One,” and to You, it is fitting to give thanks. 
 

c�q�g%e o"g ,d¨k�x§aE d̈aFh mFl�W mi)U 
Ep¥k�ẍA .L�O©r l" �̀x�U'i l¨M l©r&e Epi¥l¨r mi)n�g�x&e 

xF §̀a i¦M .Li:p̈R xF §̀A c�g� §̀M Ep̈NªM Epi¦a�` 
mi'I�g z�xFY Epi"d÷$` %i&i Ep̈N �Y�z%p Li:p̈R 

mi)n�g�x&e d¨k�x§aE d�w�c§vE .c�q�g z©a�d� &̀e 
z�` K"ẍa§l Li:pi¥r§A aFh&e .mFl�W&e mi'I�g&e 

.L�nFl�W¦A d̈r�W l¨k§aE z¥r l̈k§A l" �̀x�U'i L�O©r 
l" �̀x�U'i FO©r z�` K"ẍa�n�d ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

.mFl�X©A 

Grant peace, goodness, and blessing; grace, 
devotion, and compassion to us and to all Your 
people Israel.  Bless us, our Father, all of us as one, 
with the light of Your countenance.  For in the 
light of your countenance You give us, O Lord, the 
Torah of life, and the love of devotion, 
righteousness, and blessing, compassion, life, and 
peace.  And it is good in Your eyes to bless Your 
people Israel at every moment and every hour with 
Your peace. Blessed are You, O Lord, Who blesses 
His people Israel with peace. 

.mi)n�g�x§A oFI¦v§l L§aEW§A Epi0pi¥r d%pi:f$g�z&e 
.oFI¦v§l Fz%pi¦k�W xi'f�g�O�d ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 

 

May our eyes behold Your return to Zion in 
compassion.  Blessed are You, O Lord, Who restores 
His Dwelling Presence to Zion. 
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  He Who makes peace  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

May it be Your will,  Lord our God, and God of our fathers, that the Holy Temple be rebuilt quickly, in 
our days; and grant our portion in Your Torah, and there let us serve You in reverence as in days of old 
and in former years.  And may it be pleasing to the Lord, the offering of Judah and Jerusalem as in days 
of old and in former years. 
 

The Disciples’ Prayer  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

x¥A�C)n i�z̈t�UE ,r�x"n i'pFW§l xFv&p ,i�d÷$` 
i)W§t@p&e ,mFC)z i)W§t@p i©l§l�w�n¦l&e ,d�n�x)n 

,L�z�xFz§A i¦A¦l g�z§R .d:i�d)Y lŸM©l ẍt¨r¤M 
 mi¦a�WFg�d l¨k&e .i)W§t@p sFC�x)Y Li�zF§v)n§aE 

l"w§l�w&e m�z¨v£r x¥t�d d�x"d�n ,d¨r�x i©l¨r 
o©r�n§l d"U£r ,L�n�W o©r�n§l d"U£r .m�Y§a�W�g�n 
o©r�n§l d"U£r ,L�z�X<c�w o©r�n§l d"U£r ,L:pi)n&i 
o©r�n§l d"U£r ,L�z�X<c�w o©r�n§l d"U£r ,L:pi)n&i 

d¨ri)WFd ,Li�ci)c&i oEv§l�g0i o©r�n§l .L�z�xFY 
oFi&b�d&e i¦t i"x�n)` oFv�x§l Ei�d'i  .i'p0p£r@e L&pi)n&i 

.i¦l� Ÿ̀b&e i)xEv %i&i ,Li:p̈t§l i¦A¦l 
 

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from 
lies.  Help me ignore those who slander me and let 
me be humble before all.   
Open my heart to Your word that I may pursue 
Your commandments.  Frustrate the designs of 
those who plot evil against me and make nothing 
of their schemes.   
Do so because of Your compassion, Your power, 
Your holiness, and Your word.  Answer our prayer 
for the deliverance of Your people.  May the words 
of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be 
acceptable to You, my Rock and my Redeemer. 
 

mFl�W d�U£r@i `Ed ,ei�nFx�n¦A mFl�W d�UŸr 
.o"n�` Ex�n) &̀e ,Ex�n) &̀e ,l" �̀x�U'i l¨M l©r&e ,Epi¥l¨r 

Epi¥l¨r mFl�W ,mFl�W d�U£r@i ,mFl�W d�U£r@i 
.l" �̀x�U'i l¨M l©r&e 

May He Who makes peace in His heights make 
peace on all of us, and upon all Israel, and let us say:  
Ah-mayn 
 

`Fa�Y :L�n)W W"C�w�z'i m'i�n�X©A�W Epi¦a�` 
 o¥M m'i�n�X©a§M L&pFv�x d�Ẅr0i ,L�zEk§l�n 
,mFI�d Ep̈l o"Y Ep"T<g m�g¤l z�`  :u�x�`̈A 

m@B mi)g§lFQ�W i¦t§M Epi" �̀h�g l©r Ep̈l g©l�qE 
i"ci¦l Ep"`i¦a�Y l� &̀e  :Ep̈l mi) �̀hFg©l Ep�g@p�` 

L§l i¦M ,r�x�d o)n Ep¥v§N�g m)` i¦M oFi�Q'p 
i"n§lFr§l z�x� §̀t)Y�d&e d�xEa&B�d&e d¨k̈l�n�O�d 

o"n�`  :mi)nl̈Fr 

Our Father Who is in heaven, may Your Name be 
sanctified.  May Your kingdom come, Your will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven.  The bread we need 
give us today, and forgive us our sins just as we also 
forgive those who sin against us.  And lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us from evil.  For to 
You belongs the kingdom and the power and the 
glory for all eternity.  Ah-mayn. 
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d�xFY�d  z�`i�x�w  x$c%q 
Torah ServiceTorah ServiceTorah ServiceTorah Service    

      
There is None Like Unto YouThere is None Like Unto YouThere is None Like Unto YouThere is None Like Unto You    

 
 
 
 

 
 

    (Congregation) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Father of CompassionFather of CompassionFather of CompassionFather of Compassion    
(Congregation) 

 
 
 
 

 
 

(A designated person opens the Ark while the congregation stands and recites the following with the Cantor) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Torah is removed from the ark and presented to the Cantor. Holding the Scroll the Cantor faces the congregation) 
(Cantor followed by Congregation) 

 
 
 

(Cantor followed by Congregation) 
 
 
 
 

(Cantor turns and faces the Ark) 

.Li�U£r�n§M oi" &̀e ,i%pŸc�` mi)d÷$`̈a LFn¨M oi"` 
L�Y§l�W�n�nE .mi)nl̈Fr l¨M zEk§l�n L�zEk§l�n 

.xFc%e xFC l¨k§A 

There is none like unto You among the gods, O 
Lord, and there are no works like Yours.  Your 
Kingdom is a Kingdom for all eternities, and Your 
reign for generation after generation.   

,c¤r%e m̈lFr§l K÷�n'i %i&i ,K̈l�n %i&i ,K§¤l�n %i&i 
FO©r z�` K"ẍa&i %i&i  .o"Y'i FO©r§l fŸr %i&i 

.mFl�X©a 

The Lord reigns.  The Lord has reigned.  The Lord 
shall reign for all eternity.  The Lord will give might 
to His people; the Lord will bless His people with 
peace. 

,oFI¦v z�` L&pFv�x¦a d¨ai)hi"d ,mi)n�g�x�d a�` 
,Ep�g�h¨A c©a§l L§a i¦M .m'il̈�WEx&i zFnFg d:p§a)Y 

.mi)nl̈Fr oFc�` �̀V'p&e m�x l"` K¤l�n 
 

Father of compassion, do good to Zion, according 
to Your will.  May You rebuild the walls of 
Jerusalem.  For we trust in You alone, O King, God, 
exalted and uplifted, Master of worlds. 
 

,%i&i d�nEw :d�Wn x�n`FI@e oŸx� �̀d ©rŸq&p¦A ,i)d&i@e 
i¦M .Li:p̈R)n Li� &̀p�U�n Eq\p%i&e ,Li¤a&iŸ` Evªt%i&e 
.m'ïl�WExi)n %i&i x©a�cE ,d�xFz ¥̀v"Y oFI¦S)n 

.Fz�X<c�w¦A l" �̀x�U'i FO©r§l d�xFY o�z%P�W KEẍA 
 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark went 
forward, Moshe would say: “Arise O Lord, and let 
Your enemies be scattered; let those who hate You 
flee from before You. For from Zion shall go forth 
the Torah and the Word of the Lord out of 
Jerusalem.”  Blessed be He who in holiness gave the 
Torah to His people Israel. The Torah Scroll is 
removed from the ark. 

.c�g�` %i&i ,Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i ,l" �̀x�U'i r�n�W 
Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
 

WFc�w ,Epi0pFc�` lFc%B ,Epi"d÷$` c�g�` 
.Fn�W �̀xFp&e 

God is One, Great is the Lord, holy and awesome is 
His name. 
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(Congregation) 
 
 
 
 
 

  oFI¦S�n i¦M 
From Out of ZFrom Out of ZFrom Out of ZFrom Out of Zionionionion    

(Processional) 
    

    
    

 
(The Scroll is carried to the Bimah and prepared for reading) 

May He help, defend, and save all who take refuge in Him, Now say amen! Let all ascribe greatness to our 
God, and give glory to the Torah. Blessed is He who gave the Torah to His people Israel in holiness. And 
you who are attached to the LORD, your God, all of you alive today. 
(If a Cohen is present) Arise _____son of _____the Kohen. 
(For all Israel) Arise _____ son/daughter of ______, a member of Israel.  
 
 

 d�xFY�d z�`i�x�w 
Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah     

  
 
 

(Congregational response followed by the reader) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
(Portion is Read) 

          
 
 
 
 
 
 

(Skip back to the Reading of the Torah. The final reader before the maftir leads the Chatzi Kaddish) 
 
 
 

.e�C�g@i Fn�W d�n�nFx&pE ,i)Y)` %i&i©l El�C@B 
 

Declare the greatness of the Lord with me, and let 
us exalt His Name together. 

.m'ïl�WExi)n i&i x©a�cE ,d�xFz ¥̀v"Y  oFI¦S)n i¦M 
 

From out of Zion goes forth Torah and the Word 
of the Lord from Jerusalem.   
 

K�xŸa�n�d %@i&i z�` Ek�ẍ©A 
 

Bless the Lord who is blessed! 

c¤r%e m̈lFr§l K�xŸa�n�d %i&i KEẍ©A Bless the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEx©A 
z�` Ep̈l-o�z%p&e ,mi)O©r�d-l¨M)n Ep̈A-x�g̈A 

:d�xFY�d o"zFp %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .Fz�xFY 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who chose us from all peoples, and gave 
to us His Torah. Blessed are You, Lord, giver of the 
Torah. 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
m̈lFr i0I�g& ,z�n$` z�xFY Ep̈l o�z%p x�W�` 

,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .Ep¥kFz§A r�h%p 
.d�xFY�d o"zFp 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who gave us the Torah of truth, and life 
everlasting planted in our midst.  Blessed are You, 
Lord, giver of the Torah. 
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Prayer foPrayer foPrayer foPrayer for the Sickr the Sickr the Sickr the Sick    
 

(James 5:14-15) Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the congregation, and let them 
pray over him anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the prayer of faith will save the one 
who is sick, and the Lord will raise him up. 
 
May He who blessed our fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, bless all who are ill. May the Holy One, 
Blessed is He (repeated by congregation), show you the fullness of compassion and comfort in the giving 
of health and vigor in life. May He speedily send perfect healing for you, and health of body, mind, and 
spirit to all the sick of Israel.  
 

Prayer for the Bride and GroomPrayer for the Bride and GroomPrayer for the Bride and GroomPrayer for the Bride and Groom    
    

May He who blessed our fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, bless the bride and groom, who have come 
forward to the Torah, honoring it, honoring the Sabbath, and honoring God. May the Holy One, blessed 
is he, bless the bride and groom. May He lead them together in His divine light and truth all their days, 
and give blessing and success to all that they do. 
 

dl̈i¦l)B�d)e d�d¨A)b�d 
Lifting of the TorahLifting of the TorahLifting of the TorahLifting of the Torah    

 

This is the Word which God gave to our fathers. Through Yeshua, our Messiah, the Living Word, God's 
Torah has been written in our hearts. We now serve Him in the Spirit that gives life, not just according to 
the letter of an external code. We are all now new creatures in the Messiah according to His instruction 
as revealed to us in the B'rit HaChadasha. 
 
 

(Open the Torah wide enough so that three columns of text are visible. Lift the Torah, and turn to the left and the right)  
 

 
 

 
d�x�h§t�d�d  zFk�x¦A 
ReadingReadingReadingReading    of the Haftarahof the Haftarahof the Haftarahof the Haftarah    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

p§§A i0p§t¦l d�Wn m�U x�W�` d�xFY�d z Ÿ̀f&e 
.d�Wn c@i§A %i&i i¦R l©r ,l" �̀x�U'i 

 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the 
children of Israel.  It is in accord with the Lord's 
command by the hand of Moses. 
 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷�` %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
m�di"x§a)c§a d¨v�x&e mi¦aFh mi)`i¦a&p¦A x�g̈A 

x"gFA�d %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .z�n$ ¤̀A mi)x�n$ :̀P�d 
FO©r l" �̀x�U'i§aE c§a©r d�Wn§aE d�xFY©A 

:w�c¤v%e z�n$ �̀d i"`i¦a&p¦aE 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who selected good prophets, delighting in 
their words which were spoken truthfully.  Blessed 
are You, O Lord, who chose the Torah, your 
servant Moshe, your people Israel, and the prophets 
of truth and righteousness.       
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(Portion is Read) 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

d�xFU§A�d  zFk�x¦A 
ReadingReadingReadingReading    of the Good News of the Good News of the Good News of the Good News     

 
 
 
 
 

 

(Portion is Read) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 K�x¥A$W i�n 
Prayer for the ReaderPrayer for the ReaderPrayer for the ReaderPrayer for the Reader    

    

(Gabbi) 
He Who blessed our fathers Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov - may He bless __________ because they 
have come up to the Torah in honor of God, in honor of the Torah, and in honor of the Shabbat (in 
honor of this festival of ___________). 
May the Holy One, Blessed is He, protect them and rescue them from every trouble and distress, from 
every plague and illness; and may He send blessing and prosperity on all the works of their hands, 
On Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot add:On Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot add:On Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot add:On Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot add: 
(and may he be privileged to ascend to Jerusalem for the pilgrimage) 
together with all Israel, their brethren.  Now let us respond: Ah-mayn! 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n ,Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
,zFxFc�d-l¨k§A wi)C©v ,mi)n̈lFr�d-l¨M xEv 
x¥A�c�n�d ,d�UFr&e x"nF �̀d ,o�n$ :̀P�d l" �̀d 

,o�n$ :̀p :w�c¤v%e z�n$` ,ei�ẍa�C-l¨M�W ,m0I�w�nE 
,Li�ẍa�C mi'p�n$ :̀p&e ,Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i ,`Ed d�Y�` 

,m�wi"x aEW%i-`÷ xFg�` ,Li�ẍa�C)n c�g�` ẍa�c&e 
KEẍA  :d�Y�` ,o�n�g�x&e o�n$ :̀p ,K¤l�n ,l"` i¦M 

.oi�ẍa�c-l¨k§A o�n$ :̀P�d l" �̀d ,%i&i ,d�Y�` 

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the 
universe, Rock of all ages, righteous throughout all 
generations.  You are the faithful God, first 
promising and then performing, first speaking and 
then fulfilling, for all your words are true and 
righteous. Faithful are You, O Lord our God, and 
faithful are your words, for no word of yours shall 
remain unfulfilled. You are a faithful and merciful 
God and King.  Blessed are You, O Lord God, who 
is faithful in fulfilling your words.         

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
zi)x§A�d l�W mi)ẍa�C�d&e rEW0i �gi)W�n  Ep̈l o�z%p 

zi)x§A�d o"zFp %i&i d�Y�`  KEẍA .d�W�c�g�d 
.d�W�c�g�d 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who has given us Messiah Yeshua and the 
words of the Renewed Covenant. Blessed  are You, 
O Lord, giver of the Renewed Covenant.   

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
.Ep¥kFz§A r�h%p m̈lFr i0i�g&e z�n$` ẍa�C Ep̈l o�z%p 

.d�W�c�g�d zi)x§A�d o"zFp %i&i d�Y�` KEx©A 
 

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who gave us the Word of truth and 
planted among us life eternal.  Blessed are You, O 
Lord, giver of the Renewed Covenant. 
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Blessing of the New MonthBlessing of the New MonthBlessing of the New MonthBlessing of the New Month    
 

May it be Your will, Lord, our God and the God of our fathers, that You make new this month upon us 
for goodness and for blessing.  
May You give us a long life - a life of peace; a life of goodness; a life of blessing; a life of sustenance; a life 
of physical health; a life in which there is fear of heaven and fear of sin; a life in which there is no shame 
nor humiliation; a life of wealth and honor; a life in which we will have love of Torah, fear of God; a life 
in which the Lord fulfills our heartfelt requests for the good.  Ah-mayn, Selah. 
He Who performed miracles for our forefathers and redeemed them from slavery to freedom - may He 
redeem us soon and gather in our dispersed from the four corners of the earth; all Israel becoming 
friends.  Now say:  Ah-mayn. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
May the Holy One, blessed is He, renew it for us and for His entire people, the House of Israel, for life 
and for peace, for celebration and for gladness, for salvation and for comfort. Ah-mayn. 
 

 

d�xFY x¤t%q z�q3p§k�d 
Returning the TorahReturning the TorahReturning the TorahReturning the Torah    

 
 
 
 

(Congregation) 
 
 
 

 
 
 

(As Torah is carried to the Ark; Cantor) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

FC©a§l Fn�W a%B�U'p i¦M ,%i&i m"W z�` El§N�d&i May they praise the Name of the Lord, for His 
Name alone is exalted. 
 

,FO©r§l o�x�w m�x%I@e  .m'i�n�W&e u�x�` l©r FcFd 
m©r l" �̀x�U'i i0p§a¦l ,ei�ci)q�g l¨k§l dN̈)d�Y 

.d%iEN§l�d ,FaŸx�w 

His splendor is upon the earth and heaven.  He has 
lifted up a horn to His people, praise for all His 
devout ones, for the children of Israel, the people 
to whom He is near.  Praise the Lord. 
 

 i¥t§l�` zFa§a)x %i&i d̈aEW ,x�n Ÿ̀i dŸg\p§aE 
d�Y�` ,L�z�gEp�n¦l i&i d�nEw  .l" �̀x�U'i 

Li�ci)q�g@e ,w�c¤v EW§A§l'i Li:p�dŸM .L:Gªr oFx� @̀e 
a"W�Y l�` ,L�C§a©r c'e�C xEa£r©A  .Ep0P�x&i 

,m¤kl̈ i)Y�z%p aFh g�w¤l i¦M  .L�gi)W�n i0p§R 
.EaŸf£r�Y l�` i)z�xFY 

When the ark rested, Moses would say: "Return O 
Lord, to the myriads of Israel's families."  Arise O 
Lord, to your resting place, You and Your mighty 
ark.  Clothe Your priests with righteousness.  May 
those who have experienced Your faithful love 
shout for joy (Hallelujah).  For the sake of Your 
servant David, do not  delay  the  return of  Your  
Messiah. I give you good instruction; do not 
forsake My Torah. 

`̈A�d _______ mFi§A d:i�d'i ______ W�cŸg W Ÿ̀x 
.d¨aFh§l l" �̀x�U'i l¨M l©r&e Epi¥l¨r 

 

The new month of ___________ will be on the 
__________ day of the week which is coming to us 
and all Israel for goodness. 
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Tree of Life Tree of Life Tree of Life Tree of Life     
(Congregation) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Blessing of MessiahBlessing of MessiahBlessing of MessiahBlessing of Messiah    
 

To the only wise God, through Yeshua the Messiah, be the glory forever. 
 

 
 

   Wi�C�w i¦v�g   
Half KaddishHalf KaddishHalf KaddishHalf Kaddish    

(Only recited with a minyan present) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

di¤k�nŸz&e ,D¨A mi)wi'f�g�O©l `i))d mi'i�g u¥r 
di�zFai)z&p l¨k&e,m©rŸp i¥k�x�C �di¤k�x�C.x�W< �̀n 
W"C�g :d̈aEW%p&e ,Li¤l�` %i&i Ep¥ai)W�d .mFl�W 

.m�c�w§M Epi"n%i 

A tree of life it is for those who take hold of it, and 
blessed are the ones who support it. Its ways are 
ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. 
Turn us back to you, O Lord, and we will return. 
Renew our days as of old.  
 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
.o"n�` .©rEW0i �gi)W�O©A ,i�g�d ẍa�C�d Ep̈l o�z%p 

Blessed are You, O Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who gives us the living word in the 
Messiah Yeshua. Ah-mayn. 
 

i)c �̀n§l̈r§A ,`̈A�x D"n�W W�C�w�z'i&e l�C@B�zi 
oFki0I�g§A ,D"zEk§l�n Ki¦l�n@i&e ,D"zEr�x¦k �̀x§a 

`̈l%b£r©A ,l" �̀x�U'i zi¥A-l¨k�c i0I�g§aE ,oFki"nFi§aE 
.o"n�` Ex�n) &̀e .ai)x�w o�n&f¦aE 

 m©l¨r§l K�ẍa�n `̈A�x D"n�W "̀d&i : Cong 
. %̀I�n§l¨r i"n§l¨r§lE 

"̀V@p�z'i&e m�nFx�z'i&e x�`̈R�z'i&e g©A�Y�W'i&e K�ẍA�z'i 
. �̀W�c<w�C D"n�W l©N�d�z'i&e d¤N©r�z'i&e x�C�d�z'i&e 
                            `Ed Ki)x§A : Cong 

(During the Ten Days of Penitence add: `̈N¥r§lE) `̈N¥r§l 
, �̀z�g§A�W<Y �̀z�xi)W&e , �̀z¨k�x¦A-l¨M o)n 

Ex�n) &̀e �̀n§l̈r§A o�xi)n� �̀C �̀z�n$g:p&e 
.o"n�`: Cong 

 

Let the glory of God be extolled, let His great 
name be hallowed in the world whose creation He 
willed.  May His kingdom soon prevail, in our own 
day, our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let 
us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
 
(Congregation) Let His great name be blessed 
forever and ever. 
 
Let the Name of the Holy One,  
 
(Congregation) blessed is He,  
 
be glorified, exalted, and honored, though He is 
beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that 
we can utter, and let us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
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s�qEn z¨A�X 
Shabbat MussafShabbat MussafShabbat MussafShabbat Mussaf    

 
The Amidah P.17 

 

mFz3i Wi�C�w 
Mourner’s Kaddish Mourner’s Kaddish Mourner’s Kaddish Mourner’s Kaddish     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
(2 Corinthians 1:3-5) Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Yeshua the Messiah, the Father of 
mercies and God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to comfort 
those who are in any affliction, with the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by God. For as 
we share abundantly in the Messiah’s sufferings, so through Messiah we share abundantly in comfort too. 
And let us say, Amen! 
 

i)c �̀n§l̈r§A ,`̈A�x D"n�W W�C�w�z'i&e l�C@B�zi 
oFki0I�g§A ,D"zEk§l�n Ki¦l�n@i&e ,D"zEr�x¦k �̀x§a 

`̈l%b£r©A ,l" �̀x�U'i zi¥A-l¨k�c i0I�g§aE ,oFki"nFi§aE 
.o"n�` Ex�n) &̀e .ai)x�w o�n&f¦aE 

 m©l¨r§l K�ẍa�n `̈A�x D"n�W "̀d&i : Cong 
. %̀I�n§l¨r i"n§l¨r§lE 

"̀V@p�z'i&e m�nFx�z'i&e x�`̈R�z'i&e g©A�Y�W'i&e K�ẍA�z'i 
. �̀W�c<w�C D"n�W l©N�d�z'i&e d¤N©r�z'i&e x�C�d�z'i&e 

                            `Ed Ki)x§A : Cong 
  (During the Ten Days of Penitence add: `̈N¥r§lE) `̈N¥r§l 

, �̀z�g§A�W<Y �̀z�xi)W&e , �̀z¨k�x¦A-l¨M o)n 
Ex�n) &̀e �̀n§l̈r§A o�xi)n� �̀C �̀z�n$g:p&e 

.o"n�`: Cong 
Epi¥l¨r mi'I�g&e %̀I�n�W-o)n `̈A�x �̀nl̈�W "̀d&i 

Ex�n) &̀e .l" �̀x�U'i-l̈M l©r&e 
.o"n�`: Cong 

mFl�W d�U£r@i `Ed ,ei�nFx�n¦A mFl�W d�UFr 
Ex�n) &̀e. l" �̀xU'i-l̈M l©r&e .Epi¥l̈r 

.o"n�`: Cong 
 

Let the glory of God be extolled, let His great 
name be hallowed in the world whose creation He 
willed.  May His kingdom soon prevail, in our own 
day, our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let 
us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
 
(Congregation) Let His great name be blessed 
forever and ever. 
 
Let the Name of the Holy One,  
 
(Congregation) blessed is He,  
 
be glorified, exalted, and honored, though He is 
beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that 
we can utter, and let us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
 
May He who causes peace to reign in the high 
heavens, let peace descend on us, on all Israel, and 
all the world, and let us say:     Ah-mayn. 
 
May the Source of peace and the Prince of His 
presence send peace to all who mourn, and 
comfort to all who are bereaved.     Ah-mayn. 
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Epi%d÷`¥M oi%` 
There is None Like Our God There is None Like Our God There is None Like Our God There is None Like Our God     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ml̈Fr oFc�` 
LordLordLordLord    of the Worldof the Worldof the Worldof the World    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

�̀x§a'p xi¦v&i-l̈M m�x�h§A, K©l�n x�W�` m̈lFr oFc�` 
 , �̀x�w'p Fn�W K¤l�n i@f�`,lŸM Fv§t�g§a d�U£r@p z¥r§l 

. �̀xFp KFl�n'i FC©a§l ,lŸM�d zFl§§k¦M i"x�g� &̀e 
.d�x� §̀t)z§A d:i�d'i `Ed&e ,d:eŸd `Ed&e d%i�d `Ed&e 

,d�xi¦A�g�d§l Fl li)W�n�d§l ,i'p"W oi" &̀e c�g�` `Ed&e 
.d�x�U)O�d&e fŸr�d Fl&e ,zi¦l§k�z i¦l§A zi)W "̀x i¦l§A 
.d�ẍv z¥r§A i¦l§a�g xEv&e ,i¦l� Ÿ̀B i�g&e i¦l"` `Ed&e 

. �̀x�w�` mFi§A i)qFM z%p�n ,i¦l qFp�nE i)Q'p `Ed&e 
,d�xi¦r� &̀e o�Wi)` z¥r§A ,i)gEx ci)w§t�` Fc%i§A 

. �̀xi)` `÷&e i¦l %i&i :i)z%i'e&B i)gEx m¦r&e 
 

Lord of the world, who reigned as king, before 
creating everything. And at the moment all was 
made, then was His name as king proclaimed. 
And after all comes to an end, the Awesome One 
will be sovereign; He was and He remains to be, He 
will remain, with majesty. He is but One, and none 
exist to equal Him or to assist; Without beginning, 
without end, Authority belongs to Him. My 
redeemer lives, he is my God. He is my rock when 
times are hard. A banner and safe haven, my 
portion when I call to Him. I give my spirit to His 
hand when I lie down, and I will stand, And with 
my flesh, my soul will be; I do not fear; the Lord’s 
with me. In His Temple I will sing; He sends us our 
Messiah King, and in His House rejoice again 
before the awesome One, Amen. 

:Epi0pFc ©̀M oi"` ,Epi"d÷ ¥̀M oi"` 
.Ep¥ri)WFn§M oi"` ,Ep¥M§l�n§M oi"` 

 

:Epi0pFc ©̀k i)n ,Epi"dŸ÷ ¥̀k i)n 
.Ep¥ri)WFn§k i)n ,Ep¥M§l�n§M i)n 

 

:Epi0pFc ©̀l d�cFp ,Epi"dŸ÷ ¥̀l d�cFp 
.Ep¥ri)WFn§N d�cFp ,Ep¥M§l�n§l d�cFp 

 

:Epi0pFc�` KEẍA ,Epi"d÷$` KEẍA 
.Ep¥ri)WFn KEẍA ,Ep¥M§l�n KEẍA 

 

:Epi0pFc�` `Ed d�Y�` ,Epi"d÷$` `Ed d�Y�` 
.Ep¥ri)WFn `Ed d�Y�` ,Ep¥M§l�n `Ed d�Y�` 

 

Epi"zFa�` Exi)h�w)d�W ,`Ed d�Y�` 
.mi)O�Q�d z�xŸh�w z�` Li:p̈t§l 

 

There is none like our God, there is none like our 
Lord; 
There is none like our King, there is none like our 
Savior. 

 

Who is like our God Who is like our Lord? 
Who is like our King? Who is like our Savior? 

 

Let us give thanks to our God; let us give thanks to 
our Lord, 
Let us give thanks to our King; let us give thanks to 
our Savior. 

 

Blessed be our God; blessed be our Lord, 
Blessed be our King; blessed be our Savior. 

 

You are our God; You are our Lord, 
You are our King; You are our Savior. 

 
You are He to whom our fathers offered the 
fragrant incense 
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Epi¥l¨r 
It is our DutyIt is our DutyIt is our DutyIt is our Duty    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

dN̈<c&B z"zl̈ ,lŸM�d oFc� ©̀l �g¥A�W§l Epi¥l̈r 
i0iFb§M Ep�Ür  `ø�W ,zi)W "̀x§A x¥vFi§l 

,d�n�c� �̀d zFg§R�W)n§M Ep�n�U `÷&e ,zFv�x� �̀d 
.m%pFn�d l¨k§M Ep¥l�xŸb&e m�d¨M Ep"w§l�g m�U `ø�W 

 
(Bow facing east) 

mi)cFnE mi'e�g�Y�W)nE mi¦r�xŸM Ep�g@p� @̀e 
 

KEẍA ,WFc�T�d ,mi¦kl̈�O�d i¥k§l�n ,K¤l�n i0p§t¦l 
,u�x�` c"qFi&e m'i�n�W d�hFp `Ed�W .`Ed 

FGªr z@pi¦k�WE l©r�O)n m'i�n�X©A Fx�w&i a�WFnE 
.cFr oi"` Epi"d÷$` `Ed ,mi)nFx�n i"d§a%b§A 

:Fz�xFz§A aEz̈M©M ,Fzl̈Ef q¤t�`,Ep¥M§l�n z�n$` 
i&i i¦M ,L¤a¨a§l l�` �zŸa"W�d@e mFI�d �Y§r�c%i&e 

u�x� �̀d l©r&e l©r�O)n m'i�n�X©A mi))d÷$ �̀d `Ed 
.cFr oi"` ,z�g�Y)n 

 
(Read Silently) 

d�x"d�n zF �̀x¦l Epi"d÷$` %i&i ,L§N d:E�w&p o¥M l©r 
,u�x� �̀d o)n mi¦lEN'B xi¦a£r�d§l ,L:Gªr z�x� §̀t)z§A 

m̈lFr o"T�z§l ,oEz"ẍM'i zFẍM mi¦li¦l� �̀d&e 
E �̀x�w'i x�U¨a i0p§A l¨k&e ,i�C�W zEk§l�n§A 

.u�x�` i¥r�W)x l̈M Li¤l"` zFp§t�d§l ,L�n�W¦a 
r�x§k)Y L§l i¦M ,l¥a"z i¥a�WFi l̈M Er�c0i&e Exi¦M@i 

Epi"d÷$` %i&i Li:p̈t§l .oFẄl l¨M r©a�X)Y ,K�x¤A l¨M 
,Ep"Y'i x�w&i L�n)W cFa§k¦l&e ,ElFR'i&e Er�x§k'i 

KFl�n)z&e ,L�zEk§l�n lFr z�` m̈Nªk El§A�wi'e 
zEk§l�O�d i¦M .c¤r%e m̈lFr§l d�x"d�n m�di¥l£r 
.cFäk§A KFl�n)z c©r i"n§lFr§lE ,`i)d L§N�W 

!c¤r%e m̈lŸr§l K÷�n'i %i&i :L�z�xFz§A aEz̈M©M 
 

,u�x� �̀d l¨M l©r  K¤l�n§l %i&i d%i�d&e  :x�n$ :̀p&&&&e 
.c�g�` Fn�WE c�g�` i&i  d:i�d'i `Ed�d mFI©A 

 

It is incumbent upon us to praise the Master of all, 
to exalt the Creator of the world; for He has made 
us distinct from the nations and unique among the 
families of the earth. Our destiny is not like theirs, 
our calling is our task.  
 

(Bow Facing East) We bow down and acknowledge 
before the King of Kings that there is none like 
Him.  
 

For He stretched forth the heavens like a tent and 
established the earth. Truly there is none like our 
Lord and King. As the Torah says, "You shall know 
this day and reflect in your heart that it is the Lord 
who is God in the heavens above and on the earth 
beneath, there is none else."  
We hope, O Lord our God, to soon behold your 
majestic glory when all abominations shall be 
removed and all false gods shall be at an end. Then 
shall the world be perfected under the rule of the 
Lord Almighty and all mankind shall call upon your 
Name.  
For to You every knee must bow and every tongue 
declare that You are God. Reign over us soon and 
forever. May the kingdom of David's greater Son be 
established forever.  
For then shall the words be fulfilled, "The Lord shall 
be King forever," and "The Lord shall be King over 
all the earth; on that day the Lord shall be one, and 
his Name one."    
 
(Ephesians 4:4-6 There is one body and one Spirit, 
just as also you were called in one hope of your 
calling, one Master, one faith, one immersion, one 
God and Father of all, who is over all and through 
all and in all.) 
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Priestly BlessingPriestly BlessingPriestly BlessingPriestly Blessing    
    

Our God and God of our fathers, bless us with the blessings in the Torah, which was written by the hand 
of Moses Your servant, pronounced by Aaron and his sons, the priests, Your holy people, and spoken by 
Yeshua Your Messiah.  As it is written: “And He led them out as far as to Bethany, and he lifted up His 
hands, and blessed them.”   
 

    
    

    
    
    
    
    

s�qEn z¨A�X 
Shabbat Afternoon PrayersShabbat Afternoon PrayersShabbat Afternoon PrayersShabbat Afternoon Prayers    

 

   Wi�C�w i¦v�g   
Half KaddishHalf KaddishHalf KaddishHalf Kaddish    

(Only recited with a minyan present) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

:L:P<gi'e Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i x" %̀i L�x�n�W'i&e %i&i L§k�ẍa&i 

mFl�W L§l m"U%i&e Li¤l"` ei%p̈R %i&i �̀V'i 

The Lord, bless you, and keep you; (So may it be) 
the Lord make his face shine upon you and be 
gracious unto you; (So may it be) the Lord lift up 
his countenance upon you and give you His peace. 
 

i)c �̀n§l̈r§A ,`̈A�x D"n�W W�C�w�z'i&e l�C@B�zi 
oFki0I�g§A ,D"zEk§l�n Ki¦l�n@i&e ,D"zEr�x¦k �̀x§a 

`̈l%b£r©A ,l" �̀x�U'i zi¥A-l¨k�c i0I�g§aE ,oFki"nFi§aE 
.o"n�` Ex�n) &̀e .ai)x�w o�n&f¦aE 

 m©l¨r§l K�ẍa�n `̈A�x D"n�W "̀d&i : Cong 
. %̀I�n§l¨r i"n§l¨r§lE 

"̀V@p�z'i&e m�nFx�z'i&e x�`̈R�z'i&e g©A�Y�W'i&e K�ẍA�z'i 
. �̀W�c<w�C D"n�W l©N�d�z'i&e d¤N©r�z'i&e x�C�d�z'i&e 

                            `Ed Ki)x§A : Cong 
(During the Ten Days of Penitence add: `̈N¥r§lE) `̈N¥r§l 

, �̀z�g§A�W<Y �̀z�xi)W&e , �̀z¨k�x¦A-l¨M o)n 
Ex�n) &̀e �̀n§l̈r§A o�xi)n� �̀C �̀z�n$g:p&e 

.o"n�`: Cong 
 

Let the glory of God be extolled, let His great 
name be hallowed in the world whose creation He 
willed.  May His kingdom soon prevail, in our own 
day, our own lives, and the life of all Israel, and let 
us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
 
(Congregation) Let His great name be blessed 
forever and ever. 
 
Let the Name of the Holy One,  
 
(Congregation) blessed is He,  
 
be glorified, exalted, and honored, though He is 
beyond all the praises, songs, and adorations that 
we can utter, and let us say:  
(Congregation) Ah-mayn. 
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Psalm 145Psalm 145Psalm 145Psalm 145    

    
    
    
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

    

Contentment awaits those who abide in your 
House; May they always praise you-selah. 
Contentment awaits the people for whom this is 
so. Contentment awaits the people whose God is 
the Lord. 
 

A Song of Praise of David. 
I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your 
name forever and ever. Every day I will bless you 
and praise your name forever and ever. Great is the 
Lord, and greatly to be praised, and his greatness is 
unsearchable. One generation shall commend your 
works to another, and shall declare your mighty 
acts. On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and 
on your wondrous works, I will meditate. They 
shall speak of the might of your awesome deeds, 
 and I will declare your greatness. They shall pour 
forth the fame of your abundant goodness  and 
shall sing aloud of your righteousness. The Lord is 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger and 
abounding in steadfast love. The Lord is good to 
all, and his mercy is over all that he has made. All 
your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord, and 
all your saints shall bless you! They shall speak of 
the glory of your kingdom and tell of your power, 
to make known to the children of man your 
mighty deeds,  and the glorious splendor of your 
kingdom. Your kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom, and your dominion endures throughout 
all generations. 
The Lord is faithful in all his words and kind in all 
his works. Lord upholds all who are falling and 
raises up all who are bowed down. The eyes of all 
look to you, and you give them their food in due 
season. You open your hand; you satisfy the desire 
of every living thing.  
The Lord is righteous in all his ways and kind in all 
his works. The Lord is near to all who call on 
him, to all who call on him in truth. He fulfills the 
desire of those who fear him; he also hears their cry 
and saves them. The Lord preserves all who love 
him, but all the wicked he will destroy. My mouth 
will speak the praise of the Lord, and let all flesh 
bless his holy name forever and ever. 

 

.dl̈�Q ,LE§l§l�d&i cFr ,L�zi¥a i¥a�WFi i"x�W�` 
% ii�W m̈r�d i"x�W�` ,FN d¨k̈M�W m̈r�d i"x�W�` 

.ei�d÷��` 
 

��K¤l®�O�d í�dFl$` ́L�n)nFx�` c¬'eÅ�c§l dÀN̈)d�Y 
%mF¬iÎl¨k§A :c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l ÀL�n)ŒW d¬¨k�x«»¨a� «̀@e 

lF¬c»%B :c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l ÀL�n)ŒW d¬l̈§l»�d� «̀@e %J®¤k�x«¨a�` 
xF́C�:x�w«"g oi´"` FÀzN̈<c&b¦l&Œe cŸ® �̀n l´N̈<d�nE %i&i 

x�c�†d :Eci«'B@i Li´�zŸxE−a&bE Li®�U£r«�n ǵ©A�W&i xFc§†l 
:d�gi«)U�` Li´�zF §̀l§t'p i−"x§a)c&e L®�cFd cF́a§M 

L�zN̈Ec&bE Li�zN̈Ec&bE Ex®"n Ÿ̀i Lí�zŸ �̀xFp fÉf¡r:e 
¬L�z�w�c¦v&e Eri®¦A@i ́L§aEhÎa�x x¤k´0f�:d%P«�x§R�q�` 

:c�q«�gÎl�c&bE m'iÀ©R�Œ` K�x¬�` %i&i mÉg�x&e oÉP�g�:Ep«0P�x&i 
 LÉcFi :ei«�U£r«�nÎl¨MÎl©r eiÀ�n�g«�x&Œe lŸ®M©l %i&iÎaF«h 

cF́a§M�:d̈kE«k�x«¨a&i LiÀ�ci)q�g«@Œe Li®�U£r«�nÎl̈M %i&i 
ri³)cF»d§l :Ex«¥A�c&i ¬L�z�xEa&bE Ex®"n Ÿ̀i ́L�zEk§l�n 

:F«zEk§l�n x́�c�d cFÀa§kŒE ei®�zŸxEa&B m�c� �̀†d í0p§a¦l 
L�Y§l�W�n«�nŒE mi®)n̈lŸ«rÎl¨M zE¬k§l�n ÀL�zE«k§l�n 

sÀ"wFf&Œe mi®¦l§tŸP�dÎl¨k§l i&i Ḱ"nFq�:xF«c%e xF¬CÎl¨k§A 
d³�Y� &̀e Ex®¥A�U&i Lí¤l"` lŸ†k i0pi´¥r�:mi«¦tEt§M�dÎl¨k§l 

g¬"zFR�fh :F«Y¦r§A m̈́l§k�`Îz�` m−�dl̈Îo«"zFp 
i&i wí)C©v :oF«v�x i´�gÎl¨k§l ©ri−¦A�U�nE L®�c%iÎz�` 
i&i aF́x�w�:ei«�U£r«�nÎl¨k§A ciÀ)q�g&Œe ei®¨k�x�CÎl¨k§A 
:z«�n$ ¤̀a Ed´< �̀x�w'i x−�W�` lŸ³k§l ei®� �̀xŸwÎl¨k§l 

 Ed´< �̀x�w'i x−�W�` lŸ³k§l ei®� �̀xŸwÎl¨k§l %i&i aF́x�w 
m¬�z»¨r&e�WÎz� &̀e d®�U£r«@i ei¬� "̀x&iÎoF«v�x�:z«�n$ ¤̀a 

l¨MÎz�` %i&i x́"nFW�k :m«¥ri)WFi&e rÀ�n�W'Œi 
z¬©N)d�Y :ci«)n�W@i mí¦r�W�x�dÎl¨M z−" &̀e ei®¨a�d«Ÿ`Î 

 FÀW�c�w m¬"W x�U¨†AÎl̈M Ḱ"ẍai'e i¬¦RÎxÅ¤A�c«&i %i&i 
:c«¤r%e m¬l̈F»r§l 
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d�xFY�d  z�`i�x�w  x$c%q 
        Torah ServiceTorah ServiceTorah ServiceTorah Service    

 
 

(A designated person opens the Ark while the congregation stands and recites the following with the Cantor) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(The Scroll is carried to the Bimah and prepared for reading) 

May He help, defend, and save all who take refuge in Him, Now say amen! Let all ascribe greatness to our 
God, and give glory to the Torah. Blessed is He who gave the Torah to His people Israel in holiness. And 
you who are attached to the LORD, your God, all of you alive today. 
(If a Cohen is present) Arise _____son of _____the Kohen. 
(For all Israel) Arise _____ son/daughter of ______, a member of Israel.  
 
 

 d�xFY�d z�`i�x�w 
Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah Reading of the Torah     

  
 
 

(Congregational response followed by the reader) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
(Portion is Read) 

          
 
 
 
 
 

 

,%i&i d�nEw :d�Wn x�n`FI@e oŸx� �̀d ©rŸq&p¦A ,i)d&i@e 
i¦M .Li:p̈R)n Li� &̀p�U�n Eq\p%i&e ,Li¤a&iŸ` Evªt%i&e 
.m'ïl�WExi)n %i&i x©a�cE ,d�xFz ¥̀v"Y oFI¦S)n 

.Fz�X<c�w¦A l" �̀x�U'i FO©r§l d�xFY o�z%P�W KEẍA 
 

And it came to pass, whenever the ark went 
forward, Moshe would say: “Arise O Lord, and let 
Your enemies be scattered; let those who hate You 
flee from before You. For from Zion shall go forth 
the Torah and the Word of the Lord out of 
Jerusalem.”  Blessed be He who in holiness gave the 
Torah to His people Israel. The Torah Scroll is 
removed from the ark. 

K�xŸa�n�d %@i&i z�` Ek�ẍ©A 
 

Bless the Lord who is blessed! 

c¤r%e m̈lFr§l K�xŸa�n�d %i&i KEẍ©A Bless the Lord who is blessed forever and ever. 

x�W�` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` %i&i d�Y�` KEx©A 
z�` Ep̈l-o�z%p&e ,mi)O©r�d-l¨M)n Ep̈A-x�g̈A 

:d�xFY�d o"zFp %i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .Fz�xFY 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who chose us from all peoples, and gave 
to us His Torah. Blessed are You, Lord, giver of the 
Torah. 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
m̈lFr i0I�g& ,z�n$` z�xFY Ep̈l o�z%p x�W�` 

,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA .Ep¥kFz§A r�h%p 
.d�xFY�d o"zFp 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who gave us the Torah of truth, and life 
everlasting planted in our midst.  Blessed are You, 
Lord, giver of the Torah. 
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dl̈i¦l)B�d)e d�d¨A)b�d 
Lifting of the TorahLifting of the TorahLifting of the TorahLifting of the Torah    

 

This is the Word which God gave to our fathers. Through Yeshua, our Messiah, the Living Word, God's 
Torah has been written in our hearts. We now serve Him in the Spirit that gives life, not just according to 
the letter of an external code. We are all now new creatures in the Messiah according to His instruction 
as revealed to us in the B'rit HaChadasha. 
 
 

(Open the Torah wide enough so that three columns of text are visible. Lift the Torah, and turn to the left and the right)  
 

 
 

 

  

K�x¥A$W i�n 
Prayer for the ReaderPrayer for the ReaderPrayer for the ReaderPrayer for the Reader    

 

(Gabbi) 
He Who blessed our fathers Avraham, Yitzchak, and Ya’akov - may He bless __________ because they 
have come up to the Torah in honor of God, in honor of the Torah, and in honor of the Shabbat (in 
honor of this festival of ___________). 
May the Holy One, Blessed is He, protect them and rescue them from every trouble and distress, from 
every plague and illness; and may He send blessing and prosperity on all the works of their hands, 
On Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot adOn Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot adOn Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot adOn Pesach, Shavuot, and Succot add:d:d:d: 
(and may he be privileged to ascend to Jerusalem for the pilgrimage) 
together with all Israel, their brethren.  Now let us respond: Ah-mayn! 
 
 

d�xFY x¤t%q z�q3p§k�d 
Returning the TorahReturning the TorahReturning the TorahReturning the Torah    

 
(As Torah is carried to the Ark; Cantor) 

Tree of Life Tree of Life Tree of Life Tree of Life     
(Congregation) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

    

p§§A i0p§t¦l d�Wn m�U x�W�` d�xFY�d z Ÿ̀f&e 
.d�Wn c@i§A %i&i i¦R l©r ,l" �̀x�U'i 

 

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the 
children of Israel.  It is in accord with the Lord's 
command by the hand of Moses. 
 

di¤k�nŸz&e ,D¨A mi)wi'f�g�O©l `i))d mi'i�g u¥r 
di�zFai)z&p l¨k&e,m©rŸp i¥k�x�C �di¤k�x�C.x�W< �̀n 
W"C�g :d̈aEW%p&e ,Li¤l�` %i&i Ep¥ai)W�d .mFl�W 

.m�c�w§M Epi"n%i 

A tree of life it is for those who take hold of it, and 
blessed are the ones who support it. Its ways are 
ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. 
Turn us back to you, O Lord, and we will return. 
Renew our days as of old.  
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Closing of the SabbathClosing of the SabbathClosing of the SabbathClosing of the Sabbath    

(It is customary to begin the closing of the Sabbath with the following song) 

Behold God is my salvation, I will trust and will not be afraid. For the Lord my God is my strength and 
my song. He also has become my salvation. 
 
With joy we drink the living water, from a well that never can dry. For the Lord my God is my strength 
and my song. He also has become my salvation. 
 

 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%&ii d�Y�` KEẍA 
mi)n�Ÿy§a i0pi)n "̀xFA 

 

 

 

 

The Holy from the CommonThe Holy from the CommonThe Holy from the CommonThe Holy from the Common    

 

 

 

Elijah the ProphetElijah the ProphetElijah the ProphetElijah the Prophet    

 

 

 

 

 

 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%i&i d�Y�` KEẍA 
:o¤t%B�d i)x§R "̀xFA 

 
,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%&ii d�Y�` KEẍA 

mi)n�Ÿy§a i0pi)n "̀xFA 
 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%&ii d�Y�` KEẍA 
W" �̀d i"xF �̀n "̀xFA 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
who creates the fruit of the vine 
 
 
Blessed are you, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
creator of all spices. 
 
 
Blessed are you, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
creator of the light of fire. 

,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi"dŸ÷$` ,%&ii d�Y�` KEẍA 
,K�Wg§l xF`oi¥A ,lFg§l W�cŸw oi¥A li)c§a�O�d 
.d�Ÿy£r�O�d i"n&i z�W"Wl ,i¦ri¦a�W�d mFi oi¥A 
lFg§l W�cŸw oi¥A li)c§a�O�d %&ii d�Y�` KEẍA 

Blessed are you, Lord our God, King of the 
universe, who separates between holy and 
common, light and darkness, the Shabbat from the 
six days of labor. Blessed are you who separated the 
holy from the common. 

i¦A�W)Y�d Ed%i¦l"` `i¦a%P�d Ed%i¦l"` 
i)c̈r§l'B�d Ed%i¦l"` Ed%i¦l"` Ed%i¦l"` 

Epi©§l"` Ÿ̀a%i Epi"n%i§a d�x"d�n¦A 
c'e�c o¤A �gi)W�n m¦r c'e�c o¤A �gi)W�n m¦r 

 

Elijah the prophet, Elijah the tishbi,  
Elijah the Gileadi, come quickly to  
us with Messiah, Son of David. 


